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neral services for Chester 
m Sr. were held at the Wora- 
unerul Home chapel Sunday 
oon at 3 o’clock conducted 

Y. Pettigrew, minister o f 
_ast Side Church o f Christ, 
■ed by Rev. Barnard Frank- 
ipastor o f the First Baptist 
ch.
: Graham passed away in the 
d County Hospital Friday, 
4, following a long illness, 
rial was in the Crowell Ceme- 
under the direction o f the 
ack Funeral Service.
11 bearers were J. T. Brooks, 

Carr, Hugh Norman, Bill 
Glen Goodwin and Roy Fox. 

lorn in Chatfield, Texas, Sept. 
ti,Jl886, he came to Foard Coun- 

, many years ago with his par- 
1, the late Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Graham, about 1906. Mr. and 
j- Graham have resided in Foard 

vi, ‘ a, nty from time to time over a 
;m-. <iaJ od o f the last three years.

ViS1j y returned to Crowell Friday 
utneus a !r Christmas from Denver, Colo. 

Cruw ire they had been fo r the past 
r or five months.
[e was married in 1907 to 
ma Ravenstahl who died in 
6. On Dec. 18, 1919, he was 

v d rried to Arlue Kelley Altman
rs ariH c< Ba>’ Cit>’- Ttxas-
■>ii .«<■), Survivors include his w ife; six
“ , ^B.r Idren, Bill Graham, Richland, 

, * sh.; Jack Graham, Damon, 
,l ;as; Chester Graham Jr., Crow- 

, f,0 tin Mrs. F rar>h Sallee and Mrs. 
,, 11 n, irles Tarrant o f Houston; Mrs.
riii cost ir,es " •  Eddy, Dayton, Ohio,
m. mhni* • six brothers and sisters, Mrs. 
, , 7 7  J. McGuire, Dalian; Mrs. A.

n. r al to Bell. Crowell; Mrs. W. J. Jack- 
awuv co! b Houston; Mrs. R. E. Pickens, 
354 211 lc0 n̂, Nebr.; Joseph Graham, 
is 100» Tayette, I^a.; Van Graham, Ard-

re, Okla.; ten grandchildren and
___  lumber o f nieces and nephews
ihc rtv 1 • a host °* friends. 
u*se wo! M  o f the children with the 
’ ughout t‘P f'on ° f  Bill of Richland, 

*sh., were here for the funeral. 
ier out-of-town relatives and 

ds attending the funeral were 
and Mrs. Frank Sallee and 
and Mrs. Charles Tarrant o f 
ton, Mrs. Chas. Eddy o f Day- 
Ohio; Jack Graham of Damon, 
is; Mrs. W. J. McQuire o f Dal- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham 

"LaFayette, La.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham of Ardmore, Okla.; 
Hilda Pickens o f Lincoln, 

r., Mrs. Lilly Jackson o f Hou- 
, Mrs. Paul Fuqua o f Dallas, 

McGuire o f Dallas and Van 
b o f Lincoln, Nebr.

-

Miami Beach, Fla. —  Blonde 
model Marjorie Heicken, 29, wai 
found dead in bed under myster
ious circumstances, and Jerry 
Sulkin, 26, student at the Uni
versity of Miami, was freed on 
$1,000 bond to appear at an in
quest. Lie detector test sup
ported Sulkin’s story that the 
beauty was alive when he left 
her apartment after a quarrel.

Funeral Services for 
N J. Dickerson Held 
Thursday in Quanah

Funeral services for N. J. Dick
erson o f Quanah, building con
tractor and a pioneer resident 
o f Foard County, were held at 3 
p. m. last Thursday at the Quanah 
Methodist Church with the pastor, 
Rev. C. A. Holcomb, officiating. 
Mr. Dickerson died at his home 
in Quanah Monday o f last week 
following a short illness.

Born near Jackson, Mo., on June 
23, 1869, he moved to Foard 
County in 1888 and lived here 
until he moved to Quanah in 1923.

Survivors include his w ife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Marvin Whited o f 
Quanah. Mrs. Johnnye Ellison o f 
Amarillo, Mrs. Sam Wheat o f 
Pantex, Texas; three sons, Grady 
Dickerson o f Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Moody Dickerson of Colorado 
City. Texas; Eldridge Dickerson 
o f Fort Worth; 13 grandchildren 
tnd six great grandchildren; four 
brothers and one sister.

Crowell friends and relatives at
tending Mr. Dickerson’s funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint White, Mrs. Esther 
Hardin, Mrs. H. E. Thomson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thomson and 
Mrs. Mike Brown.

rOUTH REPORTS
BY YOUTH COUNCIL

Joing back to an event o f the 
year, the Council wants to j 

dw their appreciation to the 
|lunteer Fire Department in mak- 
j this past Christmas such a 
eery one for so many needy 
Indies. Not only did they wind 
> finishing the toy repairing, and j 
Electing and cleaning the clothes, j 
|t they also made up eighteen 
xes o f food to distribute to the 
edy. We heard Horace Phelps,
* Fire Chief, say, “ It was cer- 

Jnly worth every e ffort we made; 
when we saw the smiles on 
little tots’ faces, and the 

ankfulness in their parents’ 
les, we felt our work had been 
jpaid ten-fold over.”
[Thanks, too, to the Youth and 
Tier organizations who assisted 
em.

[The officers o f the Youth Cen- 
announced it will be open at 

30 this Saturday evening. Mem- 
rs o f the Adelphian Club have [ 
en asked to chaperone, and the 
siors are sponsors.

Pound)

|om Shook Receives 
When Water 

leater Explodes
[Tom Shook, former Crowell res- 
lent' received serious burns re- 
Intly when a water heater ex- 
loded in a house in which he was 
Inding the floors 36 miles from 
Idessa. He is in Medical Center 
lospital in Odessa and is doing 
Ine, according to a letter from 
trs. Shook.

¡’OU

pOVE TO FARMERS VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble, 

►ho have been in the grocery busi- 
less in Thalia for the past thir- 
^en years, have bought the gen- 

al store at Farmers Valley and 
ave moved the stock of the Thalia 
»re to their new location. Farm- 

Valley is located in Wilbarger 
County across the river and is a 
liort distance east o f Rayland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble will move 
Farmers Valley wKhin the near 

(tore.

Allen Sanders and Buster Cates 
Rent to New Orleans, La., this 
feek on a busineaa trip.

Waggoner Estate 
Building in Vernon 
Opened Monday

Doors o f the new three-quarter 
million dollar W. T. Waggoner 
Estate building in Vernon were 
opened to the public at 8 a. m. 
Monday and 'people from the 
entire area crowded in to see the 
inside o f the magnificent struc
ture, rated by many as one o f 
the finest buildings of its type 
anywhere.

Early tabulations showed that 
2,094 persons had visited the 
building during the first five 
hours, according to the Vernon 
Daily Record. They crowded 
through marble lobbies and hall 
ways in a steady stream, keeping 
guides and high school girls, sta
tioned strategically in the build
ing, busy throughout the entire 
morning, the Record stated.

Even with this Jarge number 
turning out Monday morning, larg
er numbers were expected for the 
afternoon and evening.

The building, consisting o f more 
than 60 rooms, carefully finished 
to the smallest detail by the best 
craftsmen in the building field, 
was decked out in flowers for the 
opening.

ON RIFLE TEAM

Stephenville, Jan. 7 —  Billy 
Carl Johnson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Neal Johnson o f Thalia, is one 
o f the members o f the Tarleton 
State College Rifle Team that 
recently competed in the William 
Randolph Hearst national sharp
shooter matches. He holds the 
rating o f sergeant in the Tarleton 
ROTC.

A 1950 graduate o f Crowell 
High School, Johnson is a .sopho
more enrollee at Tarleton and is 
majoring in vocational agricul
ture. He is also a member o f the 
Tarleton Collegiate Chapter o f the 
FFA. While attending Crowell 
High School he served on the staffs 
of the student newspaper and 
yearbook and won honors in agri
culture. Athletically he partici
pated in baseball, tennis, and foot
ball.

Mrs. J.T. Black, 
Pioneer, Died at 
Home Here Jan. 5

Funeral Services 
Were Held Monday 
at Baptist Church
Mrs. J. T. Blaek, 91. pioneer 

resident of Foard County, who 
had lived here approximately 55 
years, passed away in the home 
o f her granddaughter. Mi's. Ray 
Hodge, in Crowell Saturday even
ing. Jan. 5. at 7 :30 o’clock.

Funeral services for Mrs. Black 
were held in the First Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. Barnard Franklin. Mrs. W. 
W. Lemons was piano accompanist 
for songs rendered by the choir. 
A special number was a duet sung 
by Mrs. Lemons and Glen Fox.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem
etery with the Womack Funeral 
Service in charge o f arrange
ments.

Pall bearers were E. D. Grant, 
Allie Martin, Pat McDaniel, Oscar 
Whitley, Tom Tony and Blue Eav- 
enson. Flower girls were Betty 
Black, Ada Black, Doris Black' 
Marv Lou Meharg and Mrs. Jim 
Moer.

Mary Etta New was born March 
14, 1860, in Wayne County, Ky. 
She was married to James Thomas 
Black on Nov. 23, 1877. Mr. 
Black preceded his w ife in death 
on March 31, 1946. To this union 
ten children were born, six of 
whom survive.

Mrs. Blaek was converted and 
joined the Baptist Church in Ken
tucky at an early age and lived a 
true Christian life. She was loved 
by all who knew her.

Survivors include three sons, H. 
K. Black and John Black o f Wich
ita Falls and Smiley Black o f 
Crowell; three daughters, Mrs. Mil
lie Meharg and Nettie Black o f 
Crowell and Mrs. Florence Parr 
o f Paducah; 38 grandchildren, 73 
great grandchildren and one great 
great grandchild.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black and two sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Black and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Martin and 
family, Orville Black and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Black and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Black and daughter, Bar
bara Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Tony and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Black and son, Dannie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keller Meharg and family, 
all o f Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Slim Eavenson o f Vernon, Mrs. 
Harvey Adylott and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Godsey o f 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
P&rr and daughter, Mary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Parr and son. De- 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Grant 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Elder and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Aubrey and family, all of 
Paducah, along with a host o f oth
er relatives and friends.

News About Our

Men in Service
Airman Apprentice Raymond 

Carter o f Memphis, Tenn., Tech- 
, nical Training Center, has been 
| here visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Bell.

I A letter from Pfc. Billy M.
| Bond o f Savannah, Ga., to his 
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Dunn, stated 
that he was a mechanic on a KB- 
29 airplane in the 2nd A ir Re
fueling Sqdn., 2nd Bombardment 
Wing, Hunter Air Force Base, 
Savannah, Ga.

Wilson V. Bond, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bond, former Foard 
County residents, is in the Navy 
on duty in the Pacific and his 
address is: Wilson V. Bond, PNSN- 
USN, X Division, USS Philippine 
Sea (CV-47) % F. P. 0., San 
Francisco, Calif.

Sgt. Allen H. Sanders, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sanders o f 
Crowell, is now stationed at Zwei, 
brücken, Germany, about 200 miles 
from Paris, France. His address 
is ER 57,400,405, 831st Repl. Co., 
APO 46, % P. M-, New York, 
N. Y. His wife and small daughter 
are living ift Stephenville.

Sgt. S. F. Sanders, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Sanders o f Eu
nice, N. M., former Crowell resi
dents, has been attached to the 
American Embassy in London, 
England, since Oct. 5. His address 
is U. S. M. C. Marine Detach
ment, U. S. Navy, No. 100, FPO, 
New York, N. Y.

Sgt. Joe H. Scales o f Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., is here on & 1§- 
day furlough visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales. Follow
ing his furlough, Sgt. Scales will 
report to Fort Sill, Okla., for 
further duty.

Ben F. Hinds 
Buried in Crowell 
Cemetery Friday

Funeral Held in 
Methodist Church 
at 2 O ’Clock P. M.
Funeral services for Ben F. 

Hinds o f Mineral Wells, former 
! pioneer resident o f Crowell, were 
j held at the Methodist Church Fri- 
j day afternoon, Jan. 4, at 2:30 
o’clock conducted by the pastor,

! Rev. M. A. Walker. A special musi
cal number, “ Whispering Hope,” 
was rendered by Mrs. M. A. Walk- 

i er and Mrs. Gordon Cooper, with 
| Mrs. Paul Shirley as accompanist.

Pall bearers were J. L. Gobin, 
C. C. McLaughlin, Henry Bor- 
chardt, J e ff Todd, Henry Black. 
J. M. Crowell, J. T. Brooks and 
Horace Phelps.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery.

Benjamin F. Hinds was born 
March 17, 1878, at Weatherford, 
Texas, and died at his home in 
Mineral Wells on Jan. 1. Mr. 
Hinds came to Crowell in 1905 
and lived here until 1945 when 
he moved to Mineral ■ Wells. He 
was a member o f the Crowell 
Methodist Church. Mr. Hinds had 
many friends here.

Survivors include the wife*; one 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Hinds, and 
one son, Harold Hinds, both o f 
Chicago. 111.; one brother, George 
Hinds o f Morton, Texas; three 
sisters, Mrs. Georgia Taggart o f 
Rotan, Mrs. B. B. Davis o f Lub
bock and Mrs. Gladys Robertson 
o f Hobbs, N. M .; also two grand
children.

Former Crowell 
Resident Dies in 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Walker Morgan, a former 
Crowell resident, passed away at 
her home in Phoenix. Ariz., on 
Dec. 20, 1951. Mrs. Morgan was 
Miss Minnie Magee before her 
marriage and was born here Feb. 
1, 1888, daughter o f the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Magee.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mor
gan were held in Phoenix, where 
she had resided for many years, 
with burial in the Miami, Ariz., 
cemetery beside her husband who 
died in September, 1942.

Mrs. Morgan is survived by two 
sons and three daughters. She was 
a Gold Star mother, having lost 
a son in World War II.

January Proclaimed 
Good Citizenship 
Month by Governor

The month o f January has been 
I proclaimed by Governor Allan 
Shivers as “ Good Citizenship 

; Month,”  it has been announced 
! by Mrs. Baxter Johnson, chairman 
i o f the governing board of the 
! Adelphian Club.

Mrs. Johnson stated, “ Good 
i citizenship begins at home, fos
tered in the school, developed by 

j the church and preserved by the 
press. There must be a union of 

I citizens, a re-dedication o f Ameri
can morals, ethics and law.”

During this month all citizens 
should be urged to pay their poll 
taxes in order for them to par
ticipate in the coming elections.

Saved in Sea Epic

Held Monday for 
Thalia Pioneer

Mrs. Nona Johnson, 
21, Died in Wichita 
Falls Saturday
Funeral service» for Mrs. Nona 

Johnson, 91. resident o f the Tha
lia community for 63 years, were 
held at the Thalia Church o f Christ 
Monday at 2 p. m.. conducted by 
Bill Gaurnett. minister o f the 
Church of Christ at Henrietta, 
who was assisted by Roy Canuth,

' Vernon Church of Christ minis
ter.

Mi-. Johnson, wife of the late 
! W. Luke Johnson, passed away in 
a Wichita Fall- hospital Saturday 
following a long illness. Mr. John- 

| son died in April, 1937.
Mrs. Johnson was born in Collin 

County in January o f 1860. She 
moved to Foard County with her 
husband in 1889 and they lived 
the remainder o f their lives in the 
Thalia community.

She was a member o f the Thalia 
Church o f Christ and was a good 
Christian character, loved by all 
who knew her.

Pall bearers were Raymond 
Grimm. Sim Gamble, Tommy 
Locke. Clyde and Gordon Self 
and Charlie Wisdom.

Interment was in the Thalia 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
the Henderson Funeral Home of 
Vernon.

Survivors include four sons. Dr. 
Ed. Johnson of Austin, W. A. 

i  Johnson o f Thalia. Luke Johnson 
of Rosenberg and T. L. Johnson 
of Fort Worth; two sisters, Mrs. 
Laura Castlebury o f Krum and 
Mrs. Lula Wood of Drumwright, 
Okla.: seven grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren.

London —  A new saga of the 
sea was written in old nautical 
traditions when the U. S- 
freighter Flying Enterprise was 
left helpless and drifting 300 
miles off England after storm. 
Capt. Kurt Carlsen, 38, Danish- 
American skipper, spent seven 
days alone on the derelict to 
save its cargo, finally got tow 
from powerful Bri’ish tug. Tur
moil.

March of Dimes 
Drive Under Way 
in Foard County

Foard County’s March o f Dimes 
drive officially got under way 
on Wednesday of this week with 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt. campaign 
director, assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, placing miniature iron 
lungs in the various business 
houses in Crowell. Mrs. Borchardt 
announced that Mrs. Virgil John
son would head the drive in the 
Foard City area, with Mrs. Loyd 
Fox acting in a similar capacity- 
in and around Thalia. Committees 
for the Mothers March on Polio 
will be announced at a later date.

Winners Announced 
in Christmas Home 
Decoration Contest

In the contest for the most 
attractive home decorations dur
ing the Christmas season, the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

■ * a y i A T E f  Youree tied for first place. Both
M l I N r l  I A L  [ N U  I L b  families were awarded a $25.00

Defense Bond by the Crowell Lions 
Club, sponsors o f the contest.FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Bank Deposits Here 
Show Big Increase 
Over Last Year

Individual deposits in the Crow
ell State Bank at the close o f busi
ness on Dec. 31, 1951, were $3,- 
111,549.61, an increase o f $180,- 
127.97 over the same period of 
1950. Deposits at the end o f 1960 
were $2,931,127.97.

This statement also shows an 
increase o f $297,710.32 in de
posits over the statement rendered 
at the close o f business on Oct. 
10, 1961" which were $2,813,- 
839.29.

The increase in deposits in the 
local bank is due probably to a 
large extent to the harvesting of 
the 1950 cotton crop which was 
much better than was expected 
at the beginning of the season.

Mother of Former 
Crowell Residents 
Dies in Abilene

Mrs. M. P. Oswalt o f Abilene, 
mother o f R. D. Oswalt and Mrs. 
W. W. Griffith, former Crowell 
residents, died Sunday in an Abi
lene hospital following an illness 
o f several weeks.
■ Funeral services were held in 
the First Baptist Church in Chil- 
licothe Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Series of Sermons 
to Be Preached at 
Margaret Church

Wednesday evening, January 
16, is to mark the beginning of 
a series o f sermons at the Mar
garet Methodist Church on Metho
dist beliefs. The series will be 
preached by the pastor, Rev. Mel
vin Mathis, and will go through 
several Wednesday evening meet
ings, as now planned.

They are to be both inspirational 
and informational in character, 
and a cordial welcome is extended 
to all to attend, says the pastor.

ROTARY CLUB

The Crowell Rotary Club met 
Wednesday at noon for its lunch
eon in the Down Town Bible Class 
room on the north side o f the 
square next to the DeLuxe Cafe 
with the cafe serving the lunch.

Rotarian Vance Favor o f Qua
nah was the only visiting Rotarian 
at this meeting.

Bobby Brock completed his 3- 
months period as Junior Rotarian 
at the Wednesday meeting. This 
was the sixth consecutive 100 per 
cent attendance meeting, accord
ing to Irving Fisch, attendance 
chairman.

Jack Seale was in charge o f 
the program and Bob Kennedy o f 
Abilene, advertising and publicity- 
manager o f the West Texas Util
ities Co. properties, made a very- 
interesting and impressive talk on 
"Our American Way of L ife.”  
One o f the questions brought out 
was “ Is it worth fighting fo r?”

Patient» In:

David M. Thomson.
Mrs. Albert Dunagan.
Mrs. Pete Moody.
Mrs. Billy Hammonds.
Mrs. A. E. Barker.
Mrs. Laura Keller.
Mrs. J. M. Barker.
Mrs. J. H. Shults.

Patient» Dismissed:

Mrs. M. R. Mathis and infant 
daughter.

Mrs. S. J. Fergeson.
Robert Bosley.
James Allen Welch.
Roy Self.
Lewis S. Ripley.
Mrs. Vick Lopez and in

fant daughter.
Adam Weatherall.
Robert Walker.

TRAIN SCHEDULE CHANGES

The schedule of the north bound 
Santa Fe passenger train has been 
changed from 9:08 a. m. to 8:44 
a. m. Schedule o f the south bound 
train remains the same, 5:36 p. m., 
it was announced Tuesday by W. 
A. Sikes, Agent.

CARDEN CLUB TO MEET

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet Friday, Jan. 11, (tomorrow) 
at 3 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. 
R. J. Thomas with Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry, Mrs. H. E. Thomson and 
Mrs. Grover Cole as joint hos
tesses. The meeting was originally- 
scheduled to be held at the Com
munity House but has been 
changed.

The lesson will be on "Studies 
in Winter Time Beauty.”  Each 
member is asked to bring a winter 
arrangement o f foliage, dried ma
terial, fruit or o f any appropriate 
material on hand.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews will discuss 
“ Basic Principles in Review.”  Each 
member is urged to be present 
for this, the first meeting o f the 
new year.

J. L. Gobin Employs 
Sherman McBeath As 
Deputy Sheriff

Sheriff J. L. Gobin announced 
this week that he had employed 
Sherman McBeath as deputy sher
i f f  to take the place o f Dan Calla
way, resigned. Mr. Callaway had 
been serving as deputy- sheriff 
for the past three years and re
signed in the latter part of Decem
ber.

Mr. McBeath. 28 years old, is a 
veteran of World War II and 
served three years in the Marines. 
He was called back into service 
in November, 1950, and served 
until Dec. 10, 1951. He assumed 
his duties Monday. Jan. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. McBeath have 
moved to Crowell to make their 
home.

THALIA CEMETERY

An annual meeting o f the Tha
lia Cemetery Association will be 
held at the Thalia School House 
on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 16, 
at 2:30 o’clock. President Joe 
Johnson requests that all those 
interested to be present as some 
important business will be dis
cussed.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

The Down Town Bible class 
which meets each Sunday at 9:30 
on the north side o f the square, 
had 28 men present last Sunday. 
The class is taught by Rev. M. A. 
Walker, pastor o f the Methodist 
Church.

Special music next Sunday will 
be furnished by a trio from the 
First Christian Church under the 
leadership o f Joe Ward.

LEASES REPAIR SHOP

Clyde James has leased the 
automobile repair shop from D. 
St H. Parts Co. and took over its 
operation beginning Jan. 1. Mr. 
James is a mechanic o f several 
years experience.

BUYS SERVICE STATION

Eugene Owens has bought the 
interest o f E. A. Dunagan in the 
Texaco station north o f the City 
Hall. He took over its operation 
last week.

NOTICE SUBSCRIBERS

Several subscribers who receive 
their papers in cities and towns 
outside Foard County and ad
joining counties will find stickers 
on their papers this week indicat
ing that their subscriptions have 
expired. I f  renewals are not re
ceived at once, these papers will 
be stopped. It is not the intention 
of the News to stop anyone’s 
paper who wants it, but under 
the condition o f the high coat of 
newsprint and operating expenses, 
this step has become necessary. 
Postage will be raised within the 
near future and it may become 
necessary to raise the price from 
$2.60 to $3.00. However, we are 
accepting subscriptions until fur
ther notice at $2.50 per year.

V. F. W . Host to 
District Officers

At the regular meeting of the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. Allen 
Hough Post No. 7199 was host 
to district officers Monday even
ing, Dec. 15. They were J. A. 
Stanford, commander: Joe Har
ris, adjutant; and Julius Yeta. 
commander o f Post No. 7871 at 
Seymour.

Comrade Stanford gave a report 
on membership in District 15, and 
the Allen Hough Post received 
favorable mention.

At the next meeting o f the local 
post, a report on the drive to get 
poll taxes paid will be rendered, 
also a full explanation will be 
made to the ex-service men about 
insurance for them.

Crowell Cagers to 
Play Newcastle 
Here Friday Night

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team will entertain the 
Newcastle Bobcats here tomorrow 
(Friday) night in the first con
ference game of the season for 
both schools. Very little is known 
about the Newcastle team as the 
Bobcats got started late due to 
a prolonged football schedule. 
However, Newcastle boasts the 
best group o f athletes that has 
ever been in the Newcastle school. 
The Wildcats have won nine out 
of twelve practice games.

The "B " game will start at 7 
o’clock and the “ A " game imme
diately after the "B "  game is over. 
The winner of this contest should 
be picked to be a strong contend
er for the championship.

The Crowell boys dropped a 
close game to the Quanah Indians 
at Quanah last Tuesday night. 
The score was 38 to 35. The Wild
cats made only three free shots 
out o f i if teen tried which probably 
cost them the game. Clinton Mar
low and Roy Whitley looked the 
best for Crowell and Bobby W il
liams stood out for Quanah. The 
Wildkittens dropped their game 34 
to 20. Crowell won both contests 
with Quanah here earlier in the 
season.

EN ROUTE TO GERMANY

Mrs. B. R. Pilser of El Paso 
spent Christmas week here visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Jack Seale, 
and husband. Mrs. Pilser is en 
route to Germany to join her 
husband who is in the intelligence 
department o f the army.

Rain and Sleet 
Make .86 Inch 
of Moisture

Rain and sleet which fell here 
last Wednesday night and Thurs
day made .86 inch o f moisture, 
according to the Government gauge 
at the Crowell State Bank. The 
rain froze as it hit the ground 
and formed a heavy coating o f ice 
on the streets and sidewalks which 
made travel difficult for motor
ists or pedestrians. Ice remained 
on the ground in places until the 
middle of this week.
. The rainfall for 1951 as re
corded by the gauge at the hank 
was a little under the average 
rainfall o f 25 inches. The total 
for 1951 was 22.47 inches.

Recorded by months it was as 
follows:

January .86. February 1.13, 
March 1.61. April .96. May 6.31, 
June 1.01, July 2.16. August 1.87, 
September 3.87. October 1.75, 
November .87. and December none.

LIONS CLUB TO MEET

The Crowell Lions Club will 
hold its regular weekly meeting 
next Tuesday in the dining room 
of Eddy's Cafe, according to an 
announcement made Wednesday 
by t^e president, Weldon Hay*.

NORTHWEST OF CROWELL

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
Free, an 8500-foot wildcat in the 
W. H. Hatton survey, about 20 
miles northwest o f Crowell, is 
drilling ahead in shale and lime 
at 7,375 feet.

Ed Roark o f Crowell and Jim 
Roark o f the Y  Ranch in Cottle 
County visited their father and 
brother, H. C. Roark, in San 
Antonio last week.
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Out f  twin relative» attending 
the funeral ■ f Mi>. \Y. L. Johnson 
Monday w ire: Di I. Edward John, 
soi; and family of Austin and Mr. 
and M - I um I s. ’■ of Rosen
berg ai d I  L. Johnson o f Fort 
Worth. Mi and Mr». Tandy Hag
gard a d son. Honit-r, of Frisco. 
Mr. and Mr>. John Joplin an<l 
son. !>:■». of Moadow. Mr. and 
Mi- John Watts of Olustoo. Okla.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garnett of Hen
rietta. Mr. ai d Mi'. J. F. Powell. 
Mrs. A B. harp. Mr. and Mrs. 
11. D. F o s t e r ,  all o f Paducah, Mr. 
and M i'. 1 :ai 1 hilders. Mr. 
and M i s .  Charlie 11.alliens. Mis. 
Wait Sh. • r. all of Dulla#. Quite 
a number o f these wen guests 
in • >.. W. V. Joi ■ hi iih Sun
day i ifht. W. A Johnson has 
Been it. the Vernon Hospital the 
past s - lo  day-. IF was able to 
return home and attend the funer-

Mr. aid  Mr-. Morris McCarty 
n ad> a bus:: e— tr.p to Kansas

Billy Hammonds has been 
Crowell Hospital the past

Mr.

To Rettete 
Misery <>r

Mrs. Oi Ford wore

Hereford visitors one day this
m eek.

Johnny M nt- from California 
. sited Ida and K. J. Mints last
week.

Mn
in thi 
week.

Mr. and Mr». Bobby Cooper and 
daughter, l and - l.ynn, of Tulia 
sp,nt last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

M: and Mis. Lowell McKinley 
and '  i s spent last week end in 
the home - paunts, Mr. and
Mis. K. J. McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammonds 
... i ehildi el \ ' tt d Mr. and Mis. 
\\ old a Hamm ids at Floydada 
S .-ulay. Weld o has been ill with 
a strep throat.

Mis. A. C. porter and girls vis
ited the Thad Hopkins family in 
F aid City Sunday.

J I . MeBeath took Grandpa 
Me Beat h t Abilene Sunday.

Mis. J. C. Jones and daughter. 
Retha Jo, spent the past few 
da\ '  in Snyder w th their daugh
ter a1 1 sister. Mrs. Mitchell Jai-k-
- and isband Mn. M. H.
Joi is accompanied them as far as 
R. tan where »hi visited her broth- 
i r. H. S. Bridges, and family.

Mis Daniils of Rayland visited 
Mrs. B. D Webb and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Turner o f 
Odell. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hen- 
iii i-I • f Altus. Okla.. were guests 

• one f R. J. and Ida Mints

Theresa Thompson has returned
to her home in Vernon after a 
two weeks visit here with her 
aunt, Mrs. Maggie Capps.

Mr. and .Mrs. Delmar MeBeath
and children visited her father, 
Luther Marlow, in Foard City Sun
day.

Junior Swan and family of Pam- 
pa -pent the week end with his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Tarver, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boulden 
of Stamford visited theft- daugh
ter, Mr-. Raymond Luckie. and 
family Sunday.

Mi and'Mrs. Sherman MeBeath 
moved to Crowell Monday.

Lewis Lindsey o f Granite. Okla.. 
.-pent last week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Carroll o f 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Samler- 
-on of Chillicothe, Mr. and Mrs. 
J-’ ied Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
n an Pierce and Walter Brisco o f 
Quanah and Mrs. Lillie Marlow 
ai d son. Arthur Lee, o f Sweetwat- 
i r. and Luther Marlow o f Foard 
City attended the funeral of 
Grandma Marlow at the Baptist 
Church here Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts of 
Clayton. N. M. visited relatives 
here and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson last Monday.

Mrs. May Guin and daughter. 
Marie, o f iowa Park visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Gamble recently.

Roy Smith of Hereford visited 
Glen and Wayne Gamble Tuesday.

Mail from Prisoners of W ar a high school.
The other modern Bucks county 

community will be known as Lev it.
town.

PANMUNJOM. Korea— Letter» from United Nation» pri»oner» 
of war in Communist hand» are turned over to Fir»t Lt. Harold 
Brachtet! (holding mail lack) of Washington, D. C. by Red 
Lt. Kang Chang at Korea truce parley »ite for relay to relative»
in U. S.

MRS
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W. O. FISH

UQUIC M  t u i r S - t A M I  NUT « lu l l

FOR A S lil MÌE D E A L
In

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen» St. Phone 1059 

VERNON, TEXAS

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
CreomulMcm relidcs promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nli*««i Coughs, Chttt Colds Acutt (icn ch itu

Mr. and Mr#. Race Higgs and
: 11 . Gii it Dunagan, all of

Dui’.a» spent last week end in the 
h ef Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford.

Air. and Mr». Bobby Cooper 
and daughter. Candis. <>f Tulia vis- 
* isi Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps last 

Thursday r.ight.
Mr ar.l Mr». F. A. Brown vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freudiger
Ven on Sunday.

F.i \ Hei bert Brown and family 
f Clayton. X. M.. visited Mr. and 

Mr». Jim Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. H ward Buise.v last week end. 
He preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mi a- 1 Mrs. Dot Hammonds 
f Floy dada \ sited Mrs. Maggie 

Hammonds last week end.
Duane Capps is working in Ver

non.
Mrs. Maggie Capps and daugh- 

ter-in-law. Mr-. Ruth Capps, took 
little Harietta Capps to Vernon 
f. r medical treatment two or three 
days la-t week.

Pat Wallace o f Vernon spent 
S "day night in the Oscar Marlow
home.

Max Hammonds spent last week
end in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bain and 
h ys of Vernon visited Mrs. M. 
L. Self and als«' Roy Self in the 
Ci"Well Hospital Sunday.

1952 Chevrolet* to 
Go on Display on 
Saturday, January 19

Detroit —  New model Chevrolet 
passenger cars and trucks will go 
on display at dealer showrooms 
nationally. Saturday. January IS*.

The disclosure by W. E. Fish, 
general sales manager, accompa
nied an announcement that in 
1*151 Chevrolet led all other auto
motive manufacturers in retail 
sales for the twelfth consecutive 
peacetime year.

••Last year's new car deliveries, 
said Fish, “ brought the number 
of Chevrolets in service to over 
12.000.000. No other make in 
automotive history ever ^accumu
lated so imposing a total.”

The 11*52 models, said rish. 
, will be new mechanically and in 
appi arance, “ fulfilling in exei> 
respect the quality and bea u t J 
that the public has come to ex
pect from Chevrolet.”

"In  accordance with our long 
standing custom," the sales execu
tive continued, “ the models will be 
publicly shown fir»t at Chevrolet 
dealerships, virtually all of whom 
are planning special events on On
date o f the showing.”

II i ' I III--    

Week End Specials
COFFEE White Swan 1 Pound Can 06*
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Mol Can 25*
BLACKEYED PEAS White Swan 300 Size Can 10c

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and .
son, Danny, spent Monday night ! 
with her sister. Mrs. Skeet Robin- 
sen, and family at Canadian.

Mrs. Alice Fashion and Frances 
Bowley returned to their home in 
Pasadena Texas, after spending 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bowley.

Mrs. Mary Hight returned to 
the Egbert Fish home Sunday a f
ter spending the holidays in I’adu- 

. eah.
Mrs. A. L. Walling spent from 

Sunday until Tuesday with her 
-ons, Jesse and Arthur Walling, 
and families and her daughter. 
Mrs. George Bonham, and family 

; o f Pampa.
I John and Bill Fish and Mrs. W.
\Q. Fish attended the party at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Cunningham and family o f Fadu- 

j eah Monday night.
: A. T. Fish and daughters. Misses
i Myrtlq and Xeoma Fish, spent 
\ Monday o f last week with his sis
ter, Mrs. C. S. Lewis, and husband 

I of Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowley were

Vernon visitors Monday of last 
| week.

Miss Beinita Fish returned to 
Paducah Wednesday where she re
sumed teaching in the Alamo
School.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, Danny, and Mrs. A. L. 
Walling spent Monday with Mrs.
M. C. Gauldin of Vernon and at
tended the opening of the new 

| Waggoner Building.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin re- 

1 turned to their home in Corpus 
! Christi last week after spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

This community received from 
one to one and one-half inches o f 
moisture from the rain and sleet 

j last week.
Guy Morgan o f near Crowell 

was a visitor in the Allen Fish 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark McClendon 
of Dunlap visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Darvin Bell and family one day 
last week.

*  The most pressing needs 
increased traffic facilities, enlarg
ed local government services, ex- 
ponded school operations, hospital

*  accommodations, new business cen
ters and more public transporta-

Two major development corpor
ations. currently engaged in con
structing self-contained towns for 
some (50.000 persons, are expected 
to keep pace with housing require-1 
merits, barring a sudden influx of 

I workers to the steel plant and 
! allied industries in the area.

One company will soon complete 
the first 1.100 home unit o f Fair- 
less Hills. The town is rising on 
1.250 acres of rolling farm land ! 
at Oxford Valley, four miles west 

| o f the new steel plant. Ultimately 
it is to have from .'5,500 to 4,000 
•prefabricated houses, plus m ore,

; than a score o f custom built dwell- 
i ings.

Another company is busy with I 
the initial construction phase o f 
“ a complete city of 1(5.000 homes”  
on a 3.000-acre tract.

Erection o f the Fairless works, j 
which began last March, has gone 
well. At present, some (5.800 eon- 

I struction workers are engaged in 
the project on the river front flat 
lands south o f Morrisville.

When eompleted next year, the 
plant will employ (5,000 persons 
and turn out 1,800,000 ingot tons 
o f steel a year.

The new community o f Fairless 
Hills, when completed next year, 
will have at its hub a civic center, 
schools, modern shopping area, fire 
station, dispensary, parks, play
ground and swimming pool. In the 
same area, sites arc being set aside 
for churches and the erection o f

Number of Shooting 
Preserve* in Texas 
Increase* Each Year

The growing number of shoot
ing preserve in 1 exus reflects 
the increased competition for 
places t<> hunt, according to the 
Director ot \\ ildlife Restoration 
for tin- Texas Game and Fish Com
mission.

He said for tho fiscal year end
ing August 31. 11*51, 4.212 shoot
ing preserve licenses were issued 
in Texas. In 11*35. there were 

| 1,335 and in 1945 a total o f 
1,958.

The Director explained that tho 
booming business has stimulated 
issuance of hunting leases, some 
by the season and some by the 
day, with the end not in sight.

"Shooting preserve areas,”  he 
I said, “ are most numerous in the 
Edwards Plateau where deer and 

I turkey hold the stage.
| “ They are also very common 

—  ! on waterfowl ranges along the 
are j coast and even extend into the 

whitewing country o f Cameron 
'and Hidalgo counties.

“ Some now exist in portions o f 
East Texas, as well.”

The Director concluded that 
, “ whatever our other reactions may 
lie, we can agree that in the space 
of 25 years, the pattern has be
com e firmly established in Texas.”  

The original law covering these 
permits, passed back in 1925, pro
vides that anyone acting as own
er, manager or lessor o f a shoot- 

i ing club or resort must secure a 
shooting preserve license costing 
$5. from the Game and Fish Com
mission before making any charge 
for hunting privileges.

County Board AiW 
Notes of Local I 
Newspapermen

Wanvpsville, N. Y. —  The „  
son county supervisors have' 
tablislu-il a public relations 
mittee and have asked 

¡covering meetings of the 
to show their notes tahi 
ing to the committee.

The committee chairman ,
the request was “ not a f„rnml 

I mand and was designed , ,
! that the reporters all have 
story. ave

Newsmen who attended 
meeting in the community 
proximately 300 said they 
cooperate “ to a certain extent

One o f the supervisors hasten 
U, explain that the commit" 
was not a censorship board -,f 
local press. He added that it 
appointed to "s ift and a-simiiî 
the news and to enlighten 
general public on phases of 
board’s work.”

t

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL. ETC.
Mrs. A. E. McLAl tiHLD 

Office in Crowell

Princeton's mascot is a tiger.

—

S F E C I  A L~
20 FT.

Cattle Feeder
Wm. Cameron &  Co

2J-2tc 1 
_  „ I

(
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LEASED D & H REPAIR SHOP
I have leased the automobile repair shop of the 

D. & H. Darts Co. on South Main Street and took 
charge of its operation on January 1, 1952.

I will do general repair work on automobiles, 
trucks and tractors and respectfully solicit the pat
ronage of the motor operators in this vicinity. Come 
to see me in my new location.

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
Clyde James, Drop.

i l l g 3  Pound Can 95*
S R G A R  Imperial Pure Cane IQ  à  bag 9 5 * 1
CHEER, OXYDOL, TIDE, SUPER SUDS Package 29c |

.S Ü tIO  All Six flavors 3  Packages 2 5 *  j
H flO D  F U H R  25lb.bag $ 1 » |

1ENNA SAU SAG E  Chuck Time A  Can 10c

SCOT TISSUE 1,000-Sheet Rolls for 25c

POW DERED or BROW N SUGAR 2 One-Pound pkgs. 25c m

CHUCK ROAST Per Pound 650
SLICED BACON Breakfast Pound M  
JOWLS Smoked Per Pound 25l 
S T E l F  Loin or T-Bone Pound 89«
OLEOM ARGARINE Gray ¿on Per Pound 23c

Rasoi Food Store

OPS Office Announce* 
Investigation of Illegal 
Sale* of Junk Batteries

Fort Worth —  Ri-ports o f ille
gal sales o f junk batteries, from 
which vital lead is extracted, are 
being investigated by the Fort 
Worth District Office of Price 
Stabilization.

Ellis II. Boyd, OPS district di
rector, refused to state if any o f 
the reports have been made from 
Foard County, but added that the 
alleged sales have taken place in 
several counties of the 50-county 
Fort Worth District, which in
clude» Foard County.

"W e have had several complaints 
from junk dealers that numerous 
sellers o f used batteries are de
manding above the ceiling price 
i " i - thc.-e batteries,”  Boyd said. 
He explained that under the De- 
len-e Production Act both seller 
and purchaser can tie prosecuted 
for such an illegal transaction.

The ceiling price for junk pas- 
senger ear batteries is 82.80 per 
battery on an as is basis. The ceil
ing does not apply to the trade-in 
allowance a retailer may grant 
the purchaser o f a new battery.

Reports list some sales as high 
as $3.15 per battery, which is 
35 cents above the ceiling, Boyd 
said.

The demand for junk batteries 
has increased because the bat
teries are a source o f lead, a criti
cal item in the defense program, 
Boyd said.

“ Probably there are many busi
nesses who sell new batteries and 
receive old batteries in exchange 
that are unaware o f the ceiling 
price,'’ Boyd said. He explained 
that OPS has a campaign under
way to inform battery companies, 
service stations, auto supply 
houses, auto parts companies and 
others who sell junk batteries 
about the ceilings, as well as those 
who buy batteries.

IS O  M . I Ì  AND mu d o n 't

HAVE TO USE PREMIUM

PH ONE 255
¡11111

Delaware Towns 
Expand a* U. S. Steel 
Constructs New Mill

Morrisville, Pa. —  Growing 
pains are bothering the small com
munities on the Delaware river 
between Yardley and Bristol a 
short distance from the *400,000,- 
000 steel mill being constructed 
by United States Steel company.

CHRYSLER  
FIREPOU  fc’/t
A ll Chrysler Saratogas, 
New Yorkers, Imperiala 
and Crown Imperial» 
are powered by the 1SCS 
horse¡>ower FirePowcr 
engine.

Y ou ’ll  have to drive a Chrysler to learn the 
great difference the mighty new Chrysler V-8 
engine has brought about! No words can ever 
tell you its magnificent response to your wish, 
the wonderful sense of its power in reserve, the 
complete new command o f travel it lets you feel 
. . . and all o f this on non-premium grade gas! 
We invite you to try tliis engine . . .  at your 
early convenience!

HEART OF 
FIREPOWER 

This hemispherical 
combustion chamtier. 
with bi«. well-cooled 
valve» ri«ht in it» 
dome-shaped top. “  
th» revo lu tionary 
reason FlrePow er 
outperform»all previ
ous engines . . . rvtn 
on non-prtmium groat
gas!

Chrysler FuiePower

SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 E. Commerce



H , •  Simmonds was moved to a Vernon i 
hospital Sunday. He is su ffering1 
from a fractured leg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten
*  talked to their son, Cpl. Joe Whit-

and Mrs. Horace Taylor | x A iL ® “ ®- „ f i iL V

RIVERSIDE
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haseloff o f
Lockett were guests o f their 

¡daughter, Mrs. Monroe Kareher,
1 and husband new year’s day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray 
¿.us. „  . . „  . . spent last week visiting her broth-

been attending the bedside Saturday. Cpl. Whitten is expect- t.r> w . M. Cain, and family of 
r,r ».pother, Harvey Simmonds, e<* home this week. He has been Weatherford. Her mother, Mrs. 

Wichita Falls hospital. Mr. 111 h °n ‘a in the service. Letha Cain, returned home with
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SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE AT YOUR

WEHBA'S GROCERY

er
z Co

SUGAR 
COFFEE I
Crisco

Pure Cane 
10 lbs. (Limit)

White Swan $ | 6 9  
2 Pound Can . . . .  JL

Limit 
3  Pounds

LETTUCE Extra Large Head 19*
LEMONS Sunkist Dozen 29*
ORANGES Florida Full Juice lb. I Q l  
SALMON Honey Boy Tall Can 45* 
PEACHES Heart’s Delight 5Eans $ 1 0 0  
CHERRIES Wapco No. 2 4  Cans $ 1 0 0  
PINEAPPLE Del Monte Sliced No. l\ can 3 9 (  
FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monle No. ?! 3 9 «
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Kimbell’s 16 oz. can

4 C A N S __________ S I M

FLOUR PurAsnow $ | 9 9  
25 Pound Sack. . .  A

SHORTENING Kimbell’s 
3  Pounds.

PEAS Mission 3 CANS 49«
CREER BEARS Del Haven No. 2 3  cans 49« 
BLACKEYE PEAS Plainsun No. 2 3 cans 49«
CHEER

LARGE

27«
V E L

GIANT

75«
OXYDOL

LARGE

FRYERS fresh Dressed ea. 89«
OLEO Sun Valley 11k 29«
SLICED BACON 1l  49«
SAUSAGE lb. 49*
BACON Dry Salt 11b. 25*
PICNIC HAMS Swift s k 45«

1’ I I O M
A’ S

196
i m ; i ;
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f them for a visit. While there, they# 
i visited Mrs. Gray’s grandmother. 
Mrs. J. M. Huberts, who is 94 
years old.

Mrs. John Ratliff o f Olton spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Lydia Burleson. Mrs. Burle
son is improving from a serious 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
and children left Friday for Lub
bock before going on to Phillips 
for a week end visit with her 

j mother. They had been here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap 

I Arikins, during the holidays.

Ma rg a ret
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MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK
•  •

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan and 
daughter, Mrs. Wanda Howell and 
daughter o f ¿\rtesia, ¿V M. have 
been here several days visiting 
Mrs. Bryan’s mother, Mrs. Cora 
Dunn. They left Tuesday, accom
panied by Mrs. Dunn, for Orange 
where they will visit Mrs. W. T. 
Dunn and family. They will tour 
Louisiana and Arkansas before re-

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Ward and turning home, 
j family o f Fort Worth spent from M|. and Mrs. Mathis o f Win- 
Monday until Wednesday with his ters are here this week vi-iting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward. 'their Sl)„. R,.v. Melvin Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and alld daughter, Jean Marie, and 
I family visited Sunday a week ago tj,tdr new granddaughter, Brenda 
I with her father, Joe Motl, o f Rav
¡Bomarton ‘ Sfr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and
I Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek children, Kenneth, Carolyn and 
have moved from the Northside Lynette, spent Saturdav night with ; 
community to the Charlie Matysek M)s 1)on Maroney and family 
farm here. j ¡n v ernon.

i Mr. and Mrs. C liff f ribbs o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen 
Friorja. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cnbbs received word this week that their 
and baby o f California, and Mrs. son, 1Ianl Tamplen, is en route 
Dub Burrington o f Petersburg | home from Kon>a 
have returned home after visiting Mary Rav Ayers has left for

Amarillo to visit friends while re
turning to Texas Tech after spend
ing the holidays at home.

M r. and Mrs. Bob Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Chapman vis. 
ited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen 
Sunday while en route to their 
home in Tulsa. Okla.. from Cal
ifornia where they spent the 
Christmas holidays.

Ben Bradford o f Thalia visited 
his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
Sunday.

Bradford

Tilng Spades Are 
Made Exclusively in 
Small Iowa Town

Webster City, Iowa —  Three 
small towns in Iowa have been 
the home o f the only tiling -pad' 
manufacturer in the world.

Today the only manufacturer 
of the implement is located in 
Webster <"ity. It was invented over 
a half century ago near Anamo-a, 
Iowa, and the first factory was 
located there. Later a plant v.u- 
staited in Perry, Iowa, and still 
later the plant at Webster < ity 
was started.

According to A. G. Osmundson. 
head o f the company manufactur
ing the spade, it i- strictly an Iowa 
product— a bar or skeleton type 
.->pade. It is used where the soil 
is wet, muddy and sticky, such 
as drainage o f swamps and -lough-.

Being a skeleton type, it is easier 
to push into the soil and there 
i- le-- surface for the mud to 
cling to and the air gets behind 
the load so it is easier to release 
it.

HOG CHASER SHOOTS TWO

Stone Mountain, (¿a. —  Mrs. 
Margaret Wood, 23, holding her 
daughter. Janice. 2, in her arms, 
was helping her litt!" son, Danny, 
to corral a hog. Danny picked up 
a rifle and -aid he would shoot 
the hog He fired, the bullet passed 
through Janice, inflicting only 
fle-h wound.-, out struck Mrs. 
Wood ¡n the abdomen, critically 
wounding her.

Every day when we arise we’re 
more surpri- *d than ever— when 
we raise the shade-, look out the 
window, and find the world is still 
present.

their parents and grandparents, 
I Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and 
! Veda.
i Mr. and Mrs. N\ .1. Roberts o f 

|¡Crowell and Mrs. Maggie Ham- 
I monds of Thalia visited Mrs. John 
S. Ray and mother Sunday after- 

j noon.
Mrs. Ben Bradford left Friday 

! for Abilene to visit her »laughters, 
Mrs. Joe Ward and Mrs. Otis 
Claxton, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
were dinner guests of his motherxi /x— s . „  , Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
and sister, Mrs. Otto Schroeder, an,| daughter, Betty Lois, o f Lub
and Emma of V ernon Suiuiaj. bock visited relatives here ovei

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and ti... ......i. ,inri
(daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hibit eK ena’
I Grishon and son, all of Wiehita 
Falls, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Tole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack McCurley 
¡and family o f McLean and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oak McCurley and family o f 

. . .  _ , Shamrock spent the1 week end in
Mr. and Mrs Dave Shultz and the w  u McCurley and Cora 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz u unn homes.
! and son were dinner guests of 
¡Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle o f Vernon 
j Sunday.

S. L. Ward o f Chillicothe spent 
i last week with Ward Kuehn. 

l) Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus of 
| Vernon were dinner guests of Mr. 

|land Mrs. .Johnie Matus Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadows

Mr. and Mrs Dink Russell and 
Mrs. Belle Blevins attended a 
surprise birthday supper for Fred 
Reed at his ranch home south o f 
Vernon New Year’s night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
were Vernon visitors Saturday.

H. L. Ayers has returned to j 
John Tarleton to resume his studies

of Petersburg recently visited with ; after .spending the Christmas holi- 
! Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cnbbs and day¥ Kvith his parents, Mr. and
'  D I , , . Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Bud Gray has returned from a , Mr and Mrs> John \Vt sley o f
visit with his son and family, Mr. j owa park spent Sunday with his 
and Mrs. Jack Gray, of Carlsbad. part.nts, Mr. nad Mrs. G. C. Wes-
N. M.

Mr. Cain is spending this week 
¡with his »laughter ami family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gray, and 
family.

Cpl. Paul Matus and Pfc. Charlie 
; Matus have returned to Fort Hood 
I and Hensley Air Field after several 
days visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Matus.

ley.
H. A. Taylor o f Sherman vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.’ 
11. Taylor, through New Year's.

Jill and Mickey Thompson of 
Dimmitt spent last week with their 
aunt, Mrs. John L. Hunter, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and 
daughters and Mi-, and Mrs. J. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and Matthews o f Thalia visited Mrs. 
boys were supper guests of their Marv Hunter and Mrs. Belle Blev- 
daughter and husband. Mr. anil ¡ns gundav.
Mrs. Ray Gable, o f Thalia Sunday 
evening.

Charlcia Ketchersid and Wanda 
„  ,, . .. , Jones of Crowell and Pvt. Bobby

• ̂  Adams o f Crowell visited Lax from Sheppard Field were 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray vjsjtors in the John L. Hunter
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins, ac-
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr of
companied by Mr and Mrs. Doug- ARus; okla..‘ visited Mr. and Mrs. 
las Adkins and children o f Phil- Joe 0 rr last week.
lips, visited with Mr. anti Mrs. E.
A. Speer o f Olney, Mr. and Mrs.
Ode Simmons o f Stephenville, Ger
ald Davis o f Weatherford and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Adkins and fam
ily o f Fort Worth during the New
\ear holidays. . , , parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr,

Mrs. Cap Adkins received word |
Wednesday o f the death o f her 
cousin, Roy Everett, o f Richard-

Cpl. Louis Hunter from Tennes
see spent New Year’s week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Streit and 
son. Kent, o f Lockett visited her

son. Mrs. Adkins was unable to 
attend due to weather conditions. 
James Adkins o f Fort Worth at
tended funeral services for Mr. 
Everett at Richardson Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and

Sunday
H. D. Club meets Friday, Jan. 

11, with Mrs. Clois Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Maroney and 

children o f Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Bell and children were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clois Orr and daughter Sunday.

, * nt, , c< n Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Robinson
boys o f Wichita Falls spent the G Don o f Wellington and 
New \ears holidays with hus par- M d* Mrs> Arthur Robinson 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ward. | and Connie Tom of Quail visited

in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Melvin Mathis. Jean Marie and 
Brenda Kay, last Sunday. Miss 
Marjorie Mathis o f Paducah also 
was a Sunday visitor. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Robinson and grand
son. Larry, o f Quail came Monday 
o f the previous week, with the 
latter two staying until Sunday. 
Visiting them Monday and Tues
day of this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Mathis o f Winters, 
Texas.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
Walden, N. Y. Citizen-Herald: 

“ Announcement by the New York 
State Electric & Gas Corpora
tion, which serves many thousands 
o f people . . . that it is seeking 
an increase in electric rates should 
come as no surprise. The com
pany has not had a general rate 
increase in more than 30 years. 
Significantly, though the proposed 
new rate will produce about $2,- 
500,000 more revenue per year 
throughout the company's system, 
more than half of this amount 
will go to the federal government 
in taxes.”

Baltimore, Ohio, Twin City 
News: “ The day is past when 
the farmer grew most o f the things 
he and his family needed. Now he 
must buy many things— lumber, 
machinery, nails, fencing, roofing, 
barn equipment, fertilizer and 
seed, as well as food and clothing. 
While inflation drives up all prices, 
the pressures on many goods the 
farmer buys are greater than they 
are on many o f the 'products he 
sells.’ ’

Cullman, Ala., Democrat: “ The 
politicians’ creed seems to be to 
keep the people’s pockets full of 
‘money,’ even though the ‘money’ 
eventually drops to where it is 
not worth the cost o f the paper 
used to make it.”

Antigo, Wise., Daily Journal: 
“ The National Security Resources 
Board is trying to promote the dis
persal o f new industry in the 
United States for safety reasons. 
Says the hoard: ‘There is no need 
o f a bureau in Washington or 
elsewhere in the federal govern
ment ,to do this job.’ And appar
ently the effort is meeting with 
considerable initial success despite 
the board's almost heretical views. 
I f  it works out, maybe others 
will be inclined toward this un
orthodoxy and away from the 
prevailing notion that you’re not 
in business until you’ve denuded 
the capital warehouses o f every 
available desk and have hired 
people to lean on them.”

YOUR STAKE IN THE DOLLAR

With a record amount of life 
insurance in their name, the Amer
ican people have everything at 
stake in the United States dollar.

Figures show that our popula
tion o f 155.000.000 owns 200.000.- 
000 life policies of seven major 
types. The aggregate value is 
$234,000,000.000. This can only 
mean that the great bulk o f the 
people have placed their faith in 
the security o f the American dol
lar. And yet the government con
tinues to devaluate the dollar 
through uncontrolled spending. In 
the six year which ended with 
1951, the Federal Government will 
have collected more taxes by $8,- 
400,000,000 than it collected in 
the entire previous history of the 
country. And the public debt has 
reached $257,000,000,000.

Then, as if the strain were not 
enough on the stability o f the 
dollar, the situation is made more 
perilous by the government’s 
spending billions o f dollars on 
socialistic ventures in direct op
position to highly taxed private 
industry. This socialization has 
gained such momentum in the 
United States that it is no longer 
considered an incidental expense 
of government. The cost, direct 
and indirect, is a substantial part 
o f today’s huge budgets.

The government cannot go on 
socializing taxable industry and 
business, and spending so exces
sively, without destroying private 
enterprise and the savings o f the 
people.

A  Complete Line of

I N S U R A N C E
That carries a Dividend to Farmer^ and Ranchers 

LIFE —  FIRE —  CASUALTY — LIABILITY  
BLUE CROSS

FO ARD  C O U N T Y  FARM  BUR EAU
W. B. Carter, Service Agent Phone 232

0
•all U Seen the

New
( H E M

for
on display Saturday

JAN.19
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

115 W. Commerce Phone 37

r
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Po litica l Announcement Fees

, -. $25.00. 
.*25.00. 

s. $15.00.

private capital is willing and able
to do the job.”

What gives this Idaho situation
national significance is the tact 
that it is typical o f Interior’s 
long-standing power policy— plus 
the fact that the government dam 
would be paid for by the citizens 
of all the states. It is clear that 
Interior is not interested in get
ting needed power as quickly a-* 
possible, with a minimum expendi- 
turt of money, manpower, and 
critical metals and other materials. 
Interior is % ¡tally interested, how
ever. n - -eializing the power pro
ducing and distributing resources 

i of the nation —  regardless o f the 
costs, anil regardless o f the effects 
i ll the economy.

Interior's ideology has been deni
al strated again and again— in the 
■ i w, gt, n the south, in the Mis* 
-oui i Valley, and elsewhere. In* 
taii.-i- has fought tooth and nail 
to Mock private power develop
ment— and to replace it with tax-j
built, tax-free ,and tax-consuming 
•iii lalized power plants and l'actl- , 
;tii -. The Idaho battle is simply 
,-ni link in the chain. Interior is 
an outstanding example of the 
kind o f totalitarian thinking which 
characterized Bi ¡tain's late Labor 
government.

Political
Announcements

For Sheriff, 
Collector:

Tax A»»e»»or and

t \ / »>

J. L. (P F T E ) GOBIN 
DAN (COOT) C A LLA W AY

.V

Major Battle

For County and District Clerk:

MRS. FERN McKOWN

For County Treasurer:

MISS M ARGARET C l’ RTIS

FOR CO M PLETE

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
PRO TECT IO N

ñ
PPlent> 

nila f

Mr. a 
jeadow 
Sr part 
¡»gee.

S IÎ P Â
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

BAX MIDDLEBROOK

SEE US T O D A Y !
. Mrs. 1 
ir hom

$15,000 00 Automobil« Bodily Injury and Property D»maRf

Liability Insurance FOR ONLY $25.00. id far»

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:

FLOYD (DOC) BORCHARDT 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
Hughston Insurance Agency

TOM 
C. I).

BURSES’
H ALL

tu g h t e i

te wet 
jther, 

relat

Solving the Problems NO CONFIDENCE IN SOVlj

“Simpler, Sounder, Safer’' Every fair-minded person rec
ognizes that there are problems 

Have Office of Price Stabiliza-»connected with medical care for

k .» * •- _ .'-Crl/jL.____

“ A mab-t battle is :n the mak
ing over development of electric 
power resource# In the Pacific 
Northwest." write- Thomas P. 
Swift ■ the New York Times.

"The United States Government 
through the Department of the 
Interior - asking Congress for 
funds for the construction of Hells 
Canyon Dam on the Snake River. 
Many leading citizen- and private 
business enterprises in the state 
o f Idaho are strongly opposed to 
the proposed extension of govern
ment into the electric power busi
ness. Private enterprise, it is ar
gued. can do the job equally well 
and at a much lower cost.

“ Congress has been asked to 
approve i-xpendituie i-f $433,660.- 
000 for construction o f a 742- 
foot dam in Hells Canyon gorge 
. . . The Idaho Power Company 
. . . has proposed to build a series 
of low-head dams, thereby flood
ing less farm area, for approxi
mately $176.000,000. Many Ida
hoans see no reason why govern
ment funds should be used to pro
duce the -ante electric generating 
capacity in critical times when

Notes and Comments
Fall in love with yourself and 

you won't have any rivals.
---------- o

»•£:frr . ..— í í  - \/®*y

Working to forget is much bet
ter than forgetting to work. 

------------ o
A scientist says he has proof 

that life n this planet began in 
hot water. Did he say. "Began? 

------------ o

In the News . . .

3# YEARS AGO
Bax Middlebrook 
Seeks Re-Election

tion controls kept prices from 
going completely out o f hand? 
A good many people believe that 
this is the case— but recent de
velopments make it look like an 
extremely dubious theory.

Writing in the New York World- 
Telegram of November 29, J. B. 
Wallach observed, “ Ceiling prices 

■ in many instances represent to
day what manufacturers and mer
chants wish they could get for 
their wares. Actual selling prices 
are considerably lower and likely

the people which remain unsolved. 
By the same token, every fair- 
minded person also recognizes that 
tremendous progress in expanding 
and bettering medical care has 
been made in recent years.

The voluntary medical insur
ance systems, which provide pro- 

the family at a cost

The democratic guv. rnnvnt 1 
the world are convinc'd tl a‘ j 
present drive that emanates f f  
Moscow, under the guise of 
ing to establish a solid and 
manent peace, is closely con.m-1 
with the arms drive n.,\v \,i, r 
in the United States and West 
Europe and with the hope that| 
free peoples can be persuaded 
Russia is anxious to live in j

to remain so. There's no mystery government health

tection for the family at a » — , .. . _ ... ,
o f a few dollars a month, have I that they will lighten up 
been an outstanding success. Their \ “ K> rearmament o f the free wc 
membership runs into the tens j One o f the latest prop -als 
of millions and is growing still. | come from the Communist hi 
But the proponents o f compulsory quarters is the suggestion the

News items below were taken

about the fate that overtook prices,

As Com Pre No 2 We simply produced m°re

It is rumored that cheerfulness 
is largely a matter of one's income 
being above one’s outgo.

■o-

from the issue of the Foard Coun-' 
ty News of Friday, Jan. 13, 1922: i.

It is better to be misjudged 
for a deed o f action than for a 
deed of neglect.

-o-
l f  you think you’re an optimist, 

just read what the boys have to 
-ay in the seed catalogs.

■o
We're getting closer to the time 

when America will be famous for 
articles made in America.

-O'
Schemes rarely take the place 

of good, hard work in the lives 
of those who succeed.

SPECIALS

Bax Middlebrook has authorized 
the News to announce his can-

Centrant has been let for ma- didafy
ferial and work o f laying pipe ’ . « *  1» nri
for the Citv Water Works, which to action o f the Democratic pri-

i mary in July.
In authorizingwill be completed in 90 days.

Grady Magee has 
interest in the Magee

bought an 
Toggery.

There are $600,000 in individual 
deposits in the two Crowell banks.

his announce
ment, Mr. Middlebrook has the 
following to say

which is a polite term for semi- 
- , -  socialized medicine, have criticized

than we could sell, and sellers them on tht. grounds that they 
bailed out as best they could.’ j j 0 n0( cover catastrophic illness 

Mr. Wallach then went into |— ¡s> chronic ailments o f long 
j some detail about the current 
price situation, and concluded,

¡ “ OPS is flirting with the idea' 
o f dropping ceilings down to cur
rent price levels. This can lead

insurance, j five-power conference be
with the aim o f a "•peace j n't, 
he signed by the Soviet Uni 
Communist China, the Uni 
States. Great Britain and Fra| 
Demand for such a conferen e 
appeared regularly in the C 
munist area during the 
weeks.

to two results: As costs rise, pro
duction will be discouraged; goods 
will be degraded to fit prices. De-

In announcing for the second i control seems a simpler, sounder, 
term. I wish to thank the people ] safer procedure.”

theM. F. Crowell authorizes 
News to announce that he is a 
candidate for sheriff and tax col
lector of Foard County.

for their cooperation in the past 
anil if elected, I hope to have 
the same cooperation with the 
people and the Commissioners 
Court as I have had in the past. 
I thank you in advance for your 
support.”

Foard County is in better con
dition, so far as small grain crops 
are concerned, than many wheat 
counties in the state.

FOR THE WEEK-END

Ralph, young son of Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. J. J. McCoy, sustained in
juries last week on the school j  
grounds when he was knocked 
down by a car.

Floyd Borchardt 
Announces for Com. 
Precinct No. 3

COFFEE Schilling’s lb. 85«

Miss Bess Edwards, district 
home demonstration agent, was in 
Crowell Monday in the interest 
o f her work. Foard County does 
not have an agent now and Miss 

j Edwards is extremely interested 
I in getting one for the county.

LARD Kimbeil’s 3 lbs. 69*
Fred Rennels, county agent, is 

urging that a Foard County Pure
bred Livestock Association be or
ganized at an early date.

S i ^ f t R  5  Pounds 4 7 c
lived
Mar-

J. F. Baker, who has 
I across the river north o f
garet in Hardeman County since ability. I will be grateful for your 
188$. is in Crowell this week visit- vote and influence.”

Floyd (Doc) 
week authorized the 
nounce his candidacy for Com
missioner o f Precinct No. 3, sub
ject to action o f the Democratic 
primary in July.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. Borchardt released the fo l
lowing statement:

“ I want to express my appre
ciation for the support given my 
candidacy in the last election and 
want to respectfully solicit your 
support in the coming primary. I f  
elected to this important office 
I will put forth every effort to 
serve the people o f my precinct 
and the county to the best o f my

What it all comes down to is 
that there is no workable substi- 

i tute for the old, natural law o f 
j supply and demand— and that in 
the long run controls always snarl 

| up the processes o f production 
j and distribution and hurt manu
facturer, retailer, and consumer 
alike. An arbitrary price could be 
established for anything. But, if  
that price were below the level 
which would pay the costs and re- 

j turn some kind o f a profit, no 
; producer could afford to make the 
article and no merchant could af- 

Borchardt th is ' fold to stoek and sell it. The 
News to an- consequence would be more and 

more shortages on the one hand 
— and more and 
goods on the other.

Yet the fact is that the pro
posed government insurance sys
tem does not meet this problem.
It provides only for a brief and 
limited ‘period of hospitalization 
and other services. It would offer 
nothing that private plans do not 
offer. But it would substitute com
pulsion for voluntary action by 
the individual, and it would saddle 
the medical fraternity and the
taxpayers o f the nation with a j no aggression and sincerely 3 
great new bureaucracy with an peace, there is no prospect «1 
annual budget o f many billions. ¡satisfactory conference 0 a

Moreover, much work is now b e-, penda*de ¡ re*ty  any k n<*' 
ing done by the medical men and : —  ~
the voluntary insurance organiza- all is being reached
tions in attacking the problem o f j American health standards 
catastrophic illness. It is an ex- [ now the best in the world. Tl
tremely difficult problem, and it | is an accomplishment o f t ree sr.i
will not be solved quickly or easily. '
But, step by step, the goal o f 
ever-improving medical care for

The trouble with such 
ference, or any pact agreed u 
at such a parley, is that the W 
ern world would have no co 
dence in the good faith of 
Communist powers. Until the R 
sians and their satellites, Jem 
strate by concrete actions 
prolonged behavior that they 
no

icine and voluntary action by 
I people. Still better standards 
result from the same causes.

one
more shoddy

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark re
turned Monday from Port Lavaca 
where they were called Friday on 
account of the serious illness o f 
Dr. Clark’s brother, C. S. Clark.

Army Blues is the official song 
o f the U. S. Army.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work Cas

Laundry work from the peopla of this territory ia respectfully 
solicited. Truck makes two trips each week, Monday and Thurs
day. Efficiant service in every particular is our aiaa.

Uni

MISS VE R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry CIs 

VERNON, TEXAS Phona 35-J, Crows!

m
j ing his nephew, S. H. Ross, and 
¡niece. Mrs. M. O'Connell. An Elemental Truth

J. M. Teal died at his home 
| near Crowell Jan. 25.

Hi uz.

JUICE 29*
WELCH’S LARGE

CRAPE JUICE 39*
Bel Monte No. 2 19*

HEARTS DELIGHT

PEACHES No. can 35*
TISSUE 2 for 25*
PORK CHOPS 1’b. 55*
PORK ROAST »> 49*
H ALF or WHOLE

CURED HAMS »b. 58*
STEAK Loin or T-Bone lb. 79*

PORK SAUSAGE
2 Pounds

85*
BACON Cowboy lb. 39*

The Crowell basketball team di
vided honors with Quanah last 
Saturday. Line-ups, boys —  Hayes, 
center; Jones, F .; Beverly, F.'; 
White, G.: Carter. G; Lovelady, 
Sloan and Owen Cock, substitutes; 
White did the best work of his 
career in this game, Jones and 
Beverly were far superior to their 
opposing forwards.

Girls, McDaniel F; Hanks, F; 
Blakemore, C; Billington, C; Can- 
up, G; Smith, G; Campsey, G.

Health Letter
Texes State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, M. 

D„ State Health Officer.

As long as a free market exists 
the consumer will get fair treat
ment. This is an elemental truth. 
The danger arises when a bureau
cratic government imposes artific
ial controls that kill incentive and 
the ability to function, as has very 
nearly happened in the meat in
dustry, although the industry has 
ably demonstrated that it can | 
put meat on the American table ! 
at a minimum cost to consumers.

The efficiency o f the meat in
dustry is well illustrated in an un
usually interesting analysis which 
shows that less than 6 cents out 
of every consumer dollar goes for 
meat. This is so in times like these 
when wages and salaries are high
er than ever before as well as 
when incomes are at low levels. 
Official government records re
veal that over the past thirty 
years people, .. _  ------ r .~ r .~ have spent a fairly

Au.-tin. Texas —  ‘While the constant part o f their average 
span o f human life has been dollar for meat. In other words, 

I lengthened 10 years during the regardless of whether the price of 
decades, the disturbing j meat to consumers is up or down(last four _ __ ___

fact remains that there has been the packers’ earnings for the com- 
a maiked rise in death from can- plex job they perform remain a 
eer during the same period, ’ de- 1 fairly constant part of what con- 
dared Dr. Geo, W . Cox, State ¡sumers spend.
Officer, and urged that the public i Of the 5 and one-half cents o f 
he on the alert to detect this dis- i the average consumer dollar that
ease.

“ Cancer is not a hopeless, in- 
| curable disease. It is not contag
ious or in itself hereditary. There 

j are thousands o f men and women 
in this country who have been 
successfully treated for cancer.

went to the retailer for meat in 
1950, 4 and one-half cents was 
received by packers who in turn 
passed along all but one penny to 
growers. Nineteen twentieths of 
the remaining penny covered the 
packers’ costs and one twentieth

ness or improvements, research

The great hope o f cancer patients 0f a cent was retained by them 
lies in their having treatment dur- !as profit for investors in the busi- 

I injf the first stages o f the disease. ]
Cancer announces itself by symp- 
toms that are frequently painless | 
and apparently trivial, thus giv
ing the disease an unseemly ad-

Stovall Grocery

and other purposes.
Because of the efficiency o f 

the meat industry from feed lot 
t- , ,. .- , -1° consumer, more people »re  eat-

vantage. Early diagnosis is the ing more meat than ever before, 
one powerful antagonist. This is as it should be and will

anKV \ iSIKna * cani continue to be so long as those in 
assified as follows: Any lump the business remain reasonably

thp ° f  5° th* r Part of free agents within the framework
i * ’ anYpersistent sore, par- 0f  a rigorous, competitive system, 

face or mouth;

PHONE NO. 44

ticularly on the 
any unusual discharge or bleeding 
from any part o f the body, such 
as vomiting of blood, passage of 
blood from the bowels, or unusual 
bleeding o f any bodily passage, 
especially after middle-age. These 
symptoms may be from some oth
er cause but should be diagnosed 
by a physician.

“ Two main rules should be fo l
lowed in cancer treatment. First, 
have an annual physical examina
tion by a reputable physician. In 
this way incipient cancerous con
ditions can be discovered and by 
proper treatment the disease can

Those who repeat everything 
they hear do so because they hav
en’t any place to keep it.

------------o-------------
One great trouble with a check-

ered career is that it’s always your 
move.

—o--------
Truth is a good thing, but you 

should be careful how you handle
i t

be conquered. The second rule 
is to mistrust high promising state
ments o f ‘amazing new discover
ies’."
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I Plenty o f legal and letter size 
un ila folders at the News office.

Earl Steele o f Dallas has been • 
j here for several days visiting rela- i 
jtives and friends.

26 Die in Air Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franks o f 
jeadow spent Christmas here with 
Âr parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
«gee.

Mrs. Minnie Milburn returned 
Tuesday from a visit in Albu
querque, N. M., with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Opal Pippin.

Mrs. Charlie Hunt returned to 
Jr home in Sand Springs, Okla., 
M  week after visiting in the 

y Uamag'tme of her father, G. A. Mitchell, 
id family.

icy
, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Bell and 
tughter o f Fort Worth spent 

week end here visiting his

T. J. Fergeson and son, George, | 
spent Tuesday in Seymour visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fergeson 
and daughter, Betsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
children, Danny, Bax and Kinne, 
spent the week end visiting in 
McKinney, Wylie and Dallas.

Mrs. G. C. Walker, Mrs. E. S. 
Haggard and daughter, Miss.Isa-

------ T belle Haggard, o f Dallas spent
ther, Mrs. W. S. Bell, and oth- Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
relatives. I Bell.
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Plenty o f money to loan on 
ms and ranches. Liberal pre- 

,ment privileges. No charge fo r 
ipection. See U3.— Roberts-Bev- 
ly Abst. Co.

Mrs. M. S. Henry and Mrs. Merl 
raid went to Austin Monday 
attend a State Board meeting 
the Texas Federation o f Wo

n’s Clubs. They were aeeom- 
ied by Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, 

o visited her son, Joe W. Bev- 
y, and family o f Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and 
small son o f Fort Worth spent 
the week end here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Car- j 
ter.

Miss Rondyn Self has returned 
to Stephens College in Columbia. 
Alo., after spending the holidays 
at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Self.

Mrs. Crockett Fox and baby 
daughter, Laurie, are visiting this 
week with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Charlie Thompson, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans o f 
1 Floydada. former long-time resi
dents o f the Vivian community, 
were here Tuesday visiting 
friends and attending to business. 
They spent the night at their 
home in the Vivian community 
and returned to Floydada Wednes
day.

SALAMANCA, N. Y.— Just before a Pittsuurgh-Buffalo C-46 
airline crashed in kills west of Salsmanca, Stewardess Dolores 
Harvey warned passengers to fasten safety belts. Then she did 
likewise as an example. When rescuers reached crash site, 
they found Stewardess Harvey (above) hanging in wreckage 
by her safety belt, one of 26 to die in wreck. Fourteen survived.

pectfu ll; 
d Thtfr»-

CrowtC

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell, Texas

at the close of business Dec. 31, 1951, a State bank
ing institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

-------------o----------

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in process
of collection__________________________ $1,090,761.41

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed-----------------------$1,183,067.15

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions ______________________________ 96.548.38

Corporate stocks (including $3,900.00
stock of Federal Reserve bank)___________________  3,900.00

Loans and Discounts (including
$1463.00 overdrafts) ________________ 879,871.85

Bank premises owned $3,500.00, furniture
and fixtures $4,300.00 ______________  7,800.00

TOTAL A S S E T S .......... .............  $3,261,948.79
---------- o
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations---------------------$2,876,191.95

Deposits of United States Government (in
cluding postal sav ings______________  27,441.42

Deposits of States and political sub
divisions ____________________________  207.916.24

Other deposits (certified and officers’
checks, etc.) ______________________  None
TOTAL DEPOSITS____________$3,111,549.61

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subor
dinated obligations shown below) __$3,111,549.61

---------- o----------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital * _____________________________________ $ 75,000.00
Surplus__________________________________  $55,000.00
Undivided p ro fits________________________  20,399.18

Total Capital Accounts___________________  150,399.18

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts__3,261,948.79

* This bank’s capital consists o f: First preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none, Second preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none, Capital notes and de
bentures $ none, Common stock with total par value of 
$75,000.00.

o----------
MEM ORANDA'

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili
ties and for other purposes_________ $175,093.56

Obligations subordinated to claims of depos- 
- itors and other creditors, not included

in liabilities___________________________  None
Loans as shown above are after deduction

of reserves o f _____________________-  2,957.83
I, LEE  BLACK, Cashier, of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEE  BLACK.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

R .L . KINCAID,
J. M. HILL, M. D.
M ERL KINCAID,

Directors.
State of Texas, County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day 
of January, 1952.

J. T. HUGHSTON
(S E A L ) Notary Public.

Mrs. T. D. Roberts o f \\ u-hita C )u a i l  I n c r e a s e  in  
Falls spent the week end here vis- V< U<UI « » C r e a s e  I I I
¡ting her sister, Mrs. Edith Bell, 
and brother, Frank Flesher, and 
wife.

Panhandle Due to 
Abundant Moisture

-- « .. a-« a T_y j  Austin, Texas —  Those TexasMr. and Mrs. E. A. Howard . , , ,u
and Mr. and Mrs. Truett Howard •PorUmen discouraged by the 
and children o f Haskell visited 11*51 hunting seasons were ,con- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Howard and 1 soled by the Executive Secretary 
I amity o f Foard City last week. I 0f  tht- Game and Fish Commission.

He said that while "the luck

Movie Star Enters 
Cutting Horse Contest
at Fat Stock Show

Fort Worth —  A great array 
o f We.-tiin type horses will be 
seen ut ' .(• Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show, Jan. 
25 through Fell. according' to 
Douglas B. Mitchell, assistant man- 
ag< • of the exposition and horse 
show superintendent. Gaited horses 
from many famous stables like
wise will be exhibited, for the 
Fort Worth show ranks among the 
major and must diversified in the 
nation.

One of th> early entries in the 
cutting horse contest is Wild Bill 
Elliott, tar of western movies, 
who will ride "Red Boy," the 11*50 j 
reserve cutting horse champion ot 
the world.

Tabulation o f entries will not 
be completed for several days but 
• :00 Quarter Horses participated 
in last year’s competition. In fact, 
the Quarter Horse show has been ' 
the top show o f the nation in 
both numbers and quality for 
the past several years. There will 
again be classes for halter divi- 
-ion and performance division, 
the latter offering competition for 
cutting horses and roping horses 
shown in junior and senior classes.

The Palomino show is one o f 
the outstanding shows of the coun
try. Palominos are shown in stock 
horse and pleasure type divisions. 
Each division offers both halter 
and saddle performance classes. 
There were 125 entries in the Pal
omino show a year ago.

In the open cutting horse con
test, there were 84 entries in 1951, 
a record for such a contest any
where. This number must be re
duced each year by pre-show elim
ination to 24 because o f stall space.

Horse show events in Will Rog
ers Memorial Coliseum alternate 
with the world’s greatest indoor 
rodeo contests.
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Automobile LIABILITY Insurance
Bodily Injury .$5.000.0. Each Person

$10,060.00 Each Accident _____  $15.00
Property Damage $5,000.00..........   $10.00
TOTAL FOR ONE Y E A R _________________  $25.00

This will comply with the new law. However, buy
ing insurance is not mandatory.

Let our companies make the financial payment- 
in case of an accident.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

N O T I C E
Anyone having accounts against 

Raymond Hold, deceased, will 
please mail them to me.— S. B. 
Fiord, 1157 Clinton St., Abilene, 
Texas. 25-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take 
expressing our deep 
app

this means of 
gratitude and 

•ciation to each and everyone 
for their many deed.- of kindness 

Uness o f our 
grandmother.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to our friends 
in Crowell for the kindness and 
sympathy extended to us in our 
recent sorrow caused by the death 
of our husband and father. Ben F. 
Hinds. May God bless each o f you.

Mr-. B. F. H indi.
Dorothy Hinds.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hinds.

shown during the ; 
tieloved mother and 
Mr-. J. T. Black.

We thank you for 
floral offerings, the 
prepared and the v 
pathy.

Children and 
o f Mrs. J. T.

■ the beautiful 
delicious food 
,ords o f sym-

Grandchildren
Black.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the many words and 
deeds o f kindness extended to us 
during our recent sorrow. For the 
flowers and cards we are deeply 
appreciative. May God bless each 
o f you.

The Family of 
Chester Graham Sr.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my deep ap
preciation to my friends in Crowell 
for the cards and letters I have 
leceived from them since I 
been ill. I say “ Thank you”  i 
cerely.

Thomas Ribble,
3914 Adams,
Kansas City 3. Kansas.

have
sin-

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner 
were called to Altus, Okla., Tues
day on account o f the serious ill
ness o f his mother, Mrs. E. B. 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
and Mrs. T. B. Johnson and daugh
ter, Billie Kay. spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zak in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
and daughter. Miss Helen, of Okla
homa City, Okla., visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards, 
one day last week.

Mrs. Joe Spencer and children, 
Joe Jr., Barbara and Katherine, 
of Pep spent Christmas week with 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Binion and 
children o f Las Cruces, N. M., left 
last Friday for their home after 
visiting Mrs. Binion's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Campbell, and 
other relatives.

Herbert and Mary Greener of 
Pep visited here Sunday. Dec. 30, 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Spencer. They were accompanied 
home by their sister, Mrs. Joe 
Spencer, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Audie Thomas and 
children o f Betteravia, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. White of 
Stamford spent last ¡Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Howard and 
children o f Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield, j 
Sharon Laraine and Wayne N ickie,: 
attended a reunion held by th e ! 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. | 
R. L. Elliston of Hereford on 
Christmas day.

I of many hunters was very bad 
I because o f a game shortage, con
ditions are not so dark that they 

| cannot be improved by two or 
three good years o f weather.”  

"The ravages o f the drought 
have been particularly severe for 
the deer and turkey,”  said the 
Executive Secretary. He pointed 
out that the deer toll from the 

j drought will be accentuated by 
; many more winter deaths from 
starvation.

"One bright spot on the hunt- 
; ing horizon this year,”  he said, 
“ was the extraordinarily good quail 
hunting in the Panhandle. And 
this fine crop o f birds will serve 
to stand as hope for the hunters 
since the Panhandle situation 
shows the difference provided by 
favorable weather conditions.

“ While most o f the state has 
been blighted by the dry weather, 
the Panhandle has had more nor
mal moisture. This is reflected 
in the splendid quail crop.”

In the case o f wild turkey which 
; have deteriorated badly in the 
'state, the Executive Director said 
a change to more favorable weath
er “ should find the turkeys re
bounding quickly.”  

j He relayed encouragement for 
the duck hunters about advance 

( waterfowl prospects, citing that 
I Canadian nesting areas had good 
' fall rains.

Taxi Driver Win* 
Award for Boosting 
His Home Town

Burlington, Iowa —  Pride in 
his home town and a zeal for tell
ing people about it, earned a Bur
lington tax driver a special award 
from the Chamber o f Commerce 
in that community. Paul Brown 
was the honored individual and he 
received an engraved fountain pen 
at luncheon with the chamber 
board.

Brown had as his customers re
cently two gentlemen who were 
stopping overnight in Burlington 
while on industrial site inspection 
trip through the middle west. Bur
lington itself was not actually on 
the list.

A fter overhearing his passengers 
conversation about new industry, 
Brown got in a pitch for his own 
town and did it so effectively that 
he induced the men to visit the 
local chamber and give Burling
ton consideration.

It is possible now that Burling
ton will get the new industry.

Two states have had two d if
ferent capitals each, and at the 
-ame time: Rhode Island had New
port and Providence as capitals; 
and Connecticut had Hartford and 
New Haven.

We want to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many acts 
of kindness and sympathy extended 
to us at the death of our mother, 
Mrs. J. N. Marlow. The food and 
flowers were greatly appreciated. 
May God bless you.

The Marlow Family.

CARD OF THANKS

The Butantan Institute near Sao We want to thank everyone 
Paulo, South America, is a snake of you who have been thoughtful 
farm to produce serum to cure during these past weeks o f illness. 

I snakes bites. A. G. Bell and Family.

fj r2.

Abraham Lincoln was the first 
President to wear a beard.

G e i / F t n e - M in q ''

CUP AND SAUCER
IN MOTHER’S OATS
Beautiful "A zu r-ite” Blue G la ssw are  

by Anchor Hocking
Inside every bis square package of Mother's 
Oats you get a valuable, useful premium. Actu- 

, ally a dnublt value because money can t buy a 
finer quality, more delicious, more nourishing 
oatmeal than Mother's Oats!

Start now to give your family this good, hot, 
creamy-smooth oatmeal every morning. And 
get famous "Fire-King" Cups and Saucers, or 
Aluminum Ware, "Wild Rose" pattern China,  ̂
or Carnival Ware. Buy Mother's Oats today!

M O T H E R ’S O A T S  — a p r o d u c t  o f  T H E  Q U A K E R  O A T S  C O M P A N Y

Q y i c i r f

f lO T K l i f c  
O a t s  5

-S*LCt, '

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Barker and 
son, Barry, returned home last 
week from a visit with Mrs. Bark
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coffey, in Fayetteville, Ark. They 
came home through Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Kelly of 
Findley, Ohio, were here for a 
short visit with Mrs. W. H. Moyer 
last Saturday. Mrs. Findley and 
Mrs. Moyer were reared together; 
in Ohio.

FO RT W O R T H  
STOCK S H O W

A N D

R O D E O
OPENS FRIDAY
J A N U A R Y  25
ntiansr sncracit •/ u* s tn in sn

$ .. R O D E O  
3 A I  n s  i t s ?

Y o u — a n d  t h e  S C R A P  M E T A L

EMERGENCY
ANSWERS every farmer should have to 

questions about scrap iron and steel

Mrs. Luke Archer and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper went to Wichita j 
Falls Monday where Mrs. Cooper 
underwent a minor operation on 
her left eye. She returned home 
the same day and is getting along 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thomson 
and son, Karl Wayne, visited over 
the week end with relatives in 
Abilene. Their daughter, Joyzell, 
who attends a business college in 
Abilene, returned with them, a f
ter having spent the Christmas 
holidays at home.

p l X s t i c -c o a t e d  t u b i n g

Manufacturers o f plastic coat
ings have been working with pe
troleum technicians on the prob
lem of corrosion in oil well tub
ing. A t completion o f a five-month 
test, ordinary pipe was corroded 
deeply after being subjected to a 
daily flow o f 10 barrels o f oil 
and 6,000 barrels o f iodized salt 
water. Preliminary tests indicated 
that pipe coated with vinyl plastic 
was unaffected. Benefits from 
production research like this are 
ultimately passed on to consumers 
in the form o f increasingly plen
tiful supplies o f oil products.

Carrie Chapman Catt was a 
leader in the campaign that led 
to the adoption o f the 19th Amend
ment to the Federal Constitution, 
which granted suffrage to women 
on equal terms with men.

In Palatial Will Rogers 
. Memorial Coliseum

f i r s t  S h ow  F r id a y  
, u  Night, Jan. 25-Then

Twice Daily (2 an d8 P .M .) Thru Feb. J 
Rodeo Tit ken $3 l  net. Referred Seat, 
Adm. to Stock Show Grounds and Tax

»0*1 WOtTM CIVIC OTtHA PRESENTS

“The Merry Widow
WtrU’s West PepsUr V

M V S IC 0 M E D Y
WITH

Edwanl Everett Hortoa
AS COMEDY LEAD

Will Regers Memorial Auditorium
NIGHTS. Jw. 30 Am Nb. 3-MAT W  Nfc 3 
Neervtd Send, $4.40-3 60-3-2 40-1 80-1 30

Great LIVESTOCK

» EXPOSITION
VMM’s Fiaest Hurt ht

S r O ver 6,000 Head Cattle 
H orses, S h eep, Sw ine, 
Poultry, Turkey«, Rabbia

O R D E R  TI CKETS B Y  M A I L
SEND ( H F t X 0B MONfY ORDER 
SPECIFY EXACT PfRfORMANUS

S O U T H W E S T E R N  E X P O S I T I O N  
a n d  F A T  S T O C K  S H O W

P 0 BOX ISO ( OR I  W ORI  i

O .  W hy is Iren a n d  steel scrap a  
matter of importance ta farmers ?  

A .  Steel for our Country's defense 
program and civilian economy is being 
produced at the highest annual rate 
ever . . , and this will be greatly in
creased in 1952. Farm machinery and 
equipment needs must come from this 
over-all supply. As steel production in
creases the need for scrap increases.

Q .  H ow  does scrap figure in the 
production of stool?

A .  One pound o t scrap is needed to 
make two pounds o f steel.

Q .  It scrap getting scarce?

A .  Yes, the supply o f  scrap at the steel 
mills and foundries is not increasing fast 
enough to meet the needs o f  expand
ing steel production. Yet, there are 
millions o f  tons o f  idle iron and steel 
scrap, in small amounts, on farms through
out the country.

Q .  What if the naadad scrap isn 't 
obta ined?

A .  That will moan a serious loss of 
steel production... fewer products will 
be made of steel. It will moan more 
shortages of civilian products. Defense 
needs come first.

Q. Why not use pig Iran Instead of 
•aapt;
A .  Every ten of scrap conserves ap 

proximately 2 tons o f iron ore, 1 ton o f 
coal, nearly Vt ton o f limestone and 
many other vital natural resources— to 
say nothing o f transportation facilities. 
Besides, there are not enough blast 
furnaces to produce the iron needed to 
maintain production. _

Q .  H ow  can mere scrap be fur
n ished?

A .  By everybody pitching in— as we 
always da in every emergency— and 
searching out all possible sources o f 
scrap. Manufacturers o f all kinds o f 
products are conducting scrap drives. 
Old ships are being salvaged . . .  scrap 
is being obtained from countless sources 
including farms.

t

O .  W hat Is farm  sc rap ?

A .  It is any worn out, obsolete, unre
pairable equipment, tools or ether ob-

¡ects made o f  metal. It may be resting 
and rusting in fence corners, in the fields, 
the barnyard or the tool shed.

Q .  What should be dene with farm  
sc rap ?

A .  See that every bit o f  scrap gets to  
the 'scrap dea ler located nearest to  
you. He will break it up into sizes used 
by the steel mills and foundries. He'll 
classify the metals then ship the scrap 
in carload lots. If you do not know the 
name o f your local scrap dealer, con
sult your local implement dea ler fo r 
this information.

Q . What els# can I do about farm  
sc rap ?

A .  Support the scrap drive organized 
in your locality. Work with your local 
Scrap Mobilization Committee in ge t
ting the scrap started back to the steel 
mills and foundries through the local 
scrap dealer.
, t

You'll be helping your 
country—and yourself I

SCRAPPY SAYS

T V M ..

• •••• Copper, Brasa, Bronx» and toa d  Scrap a n  needed too l
IN s  advertisement is « contribution, in the national interest, by

Foard County Agricultural Committee

K

m m h



CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT
Co-F-ditors
Social Reporter 
Sports Fditors 
Jck<- Editor 
Scandal
Homo Economics Reporter 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Dramatics Club Reporter 
Proo f Reader
Reporters \ A. Smith. Jimmy .Hwds. 
Typists 
Sponsor

Eh

Camille Todd and Marcia Kincaid 
Jean Whitby

Don Gobin and Roy Merl W 'hitley 
••Grin“  Stinebaueh

? ? ? ? 
Elba Caddell 

Jane Bruce 
Billy Abston 
Carol vn Bell 

B illye Bell 
Faye Black 

Eva Rae Geaslin 
Mai \ Cooper, Fave Black. Bobbie Spears 
in Set lit I . Lana short. Thurston Ldein 

M is. Lew is Moan

to our own Dick Todd, o f local, 
collegiate, and professional f<>ot- 
hall fame. He is currently head 
coach o f the Washington Redskins. 
A film o f either college or pro
fessional football will also be view
ed at this ceremony.

At this time the place o f this 
annual affair is not known, but 
it will he announced by the end 
o f the week, according to members 
o f the football »quad.

E X A M I N A T I O N S

What an i -ulting, repulsive 
word! Was that your first reac
tion : the V* letters hitting you 
square ' tween the eyes?

l)o  you en. y Checkers, t anas* 
ta, Bridgt or Football? Then you 
should er.i' y ixaminations because 
they d-. the’ same things the games 
— make you think!

Gradt They really a ien t the 
Important thing. After all— who 
wall reir.t m! er the "A ” you made 
in Fr.gl.sh ten years ago? The 
question will be “ can you still 
spv.k the language with any in
telligent e a: ai! . .

mount Theatre.
Work groups were held on 

Tiiui -day ami Friday afternoons 
t,. diseu.-s school accreditation, 
eertif¡cation and teachers oduca- 
tion. state plan for vocational ed- 

eation. school reports and the 
school census, the economic index, 
tiie role >f the administrator in 
improving the teaching o f read* 
it g, school auditing procedure, use 
of special service personnel and 
transportation.

"Tilts year's conference had a 
record attendance o f approximate
ly t>00 administrators,”  reported 
Mr. Graves.

SPRING FASHION CAST 
WARM GLOW' OVER 
W INTER

MR GRAVES' TRIP TO AUSTIN
FOOTBALL BANQUET 
ANNOUNCED

Bi _ ' id arly last \\ ednes- 
day in on.i.g. Mr. C. G. Graves, 
with his brothers. 1 T. Graves 
o f Floydada and T. Graves of 
C ted on their way to
tra Texas S Administration
Conference at Austin which was 
held dan. '•. 1 and 5.

Three general sessions were 
held each morning in the Para-

The annual football banquet 
h t 1 g the CHS football team 
a- K  -e* for January 18. ac

cording t > Coach Amonett. This 
event was set on Friday night be
cause then are no conflicting en
gagements set for this date.

There has been no definite word 
as to who will be the principal 
sp.-aker bat every indication points

BE PREPARED FOR WINTER!
N ow 's  (he time to get your automobile heaters 

in shape for winter. We repair them.

SOUTH WIND HEATERS— SALES and SERVICE

Kincheloe Motor Co.
212 S. Main Phone S9-J
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Ah. tis spring, almost, when a 
young man’s fancy lightly turns 
to thoughts o f love and a young 
girl's fancy turns to thoughts of 
— new spring clothes.

Oat go the classical velveteens, 
wool jerseys, and corduroys. In 
come the silks, shantungs, and or
gandies.

It' you're not as rich as Rocke
feller' and as beautiful as Ava 
Gardner, you. my little girl, are 
going to need some tiller-ins in 
your wardrobe till spring comes.

Here are a few suggestions: a 
huge hunch of artificial flowers 
planted at the neck o f your long 
woolen coat will lend a lilt o f 
spring, to dark winter days. Per
haps if you’re all for hats, hats, 
but-, buy a yard or two o f pastel 
net. some artificial flowers, and 
go to work. Tack the net as a tiny 
veil on the brim o f your felt hat, 
add a dozen or three tiny posies, 
and presto! You have a new, al
m ost -pring hat. Make a cape or 
stole to wear on not-so-cold occa
sions and you’re all set.

When spring finally does come, 
i every fashion-minded young lady 
is expected to be seen with her 
waistline higher and hemline low
er.

Best of all will be the princess 
-illouette with the bodice fitted 
and the skirt flared out over the 
hips. Skirts will be fuller than 
ever with jackets barely reaching 
the hips or waist. Waists will be 
tinier than ever with the cinched-in 

j look kin to the hour glass figure.
Pleats and tucks will turn up 

unexpectedly on pockets, bodices 
ai d skirts with stripes and polka 
dots.

Tlie best colors are. naturally, 
pastels with some new shades of 
citron, lime, and lavender.

Well, after giving you the facts

lion by Farley, Black Stallion and 
Satan by Farley, Belles on Their 
Toes by Gilbreth, The Home Place 
by Gepson, Behind the Curtain by 
Gunther, World Atlas by Ham
monds. Winter Wedding by Harp
er, Rookie First Baseman by Jack- 
son, History Can Be Fun by Leaf, 
Sun Dog Train and Other Stories 
bv London, Bulldozer by Meader, 
Whaler Round the Horn by Mead- 
,t. The White Cliffs by Miller, 
Candlemas Boy by Moore, Eti- 
oiiotte by Post, My Neck o f the 
Woods by Rich, Partners. The 
United Nations and Youth by 
Roosevelt and Ferris, Ruff by 
Rush. Edge o f Danger by Scog- 
gln, Nuts in Hay by Skinner, 
Journey for Margaret by White, 
Lonely Crusader by Woodham.

What’s wrong with Roy Merl? 
Come on, give the girls a chance.

What damsel gave Gene Paul 
that loud sport shirt?

Reckon all you girls are looking 
forward to the football banquet. 

Ten Commandments for Girls
1, Thou shall not tell him lies.
2. Thou shall not two

your

THE CHS TOP TEN

A -poll o f the students’ favorite 
currently popular tunes came up 
with these results:

1. Slow Poke.
2. Sin.
3. A Kiss to Build a Dream On. 
1. Loveliest Night of the Year. 
5. More, More. More.
ik The Little White Cloud That 

Cried.
7. Undecided.
8. Cry.
ik September 'Song.
10. Tattooed Lady.

love
when one is enough.

3. Thou shall not like
sweetheart, hut love him.

4. Thou shall not like to kiss 
but kiss to love.

i 6. Thou shall not be jealous.
6. Thou shall not make eyes

i at anyone else.
7. Thou shall not make love in 

public.
h. Thou shall not flirt (too

, much).
j Thou shall not two-time until 
| two-timed.

10. Thou shall not say no when
I he

ft— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, To*«., Jan.

to the show and after the show 
Ginger took her to a restaurant. 
“ Two hamburgers and two Cokes,”  
said Ginger. The girl, trying to 
hide her ignorance, said “ the 
same please.”

Barber to Charlie Myers: 
you want your hair cut or 
oil changed.”

•Do
the

the letter said.
He then asked for the i0sn 

give the city employees a ra, " 
they can meet the inerc»s*j 
come tax ,that “ you ju-t had y 
congress to enact.”

Patagonia is at the 
end o f South America.

Owner o f a dude ranch: Aren’t 
you putting the saddle on back
wards.

V. A. Smith: “ That's all you 
know, smarty, you don’t even 

; know which way I ’m going.

Stop  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

SALE

I»ment. • 
a Texas

says yes.

g r in s  b y  c r in

Dorothy Gamble: Sometimes my I 
father takes things apart to see 
why they don’t go.

Bobby Weiss: So what.
Dorothy Gamble: Well, I think 

you had better go.

SALE
actor, 
»ment, r 
k axle 
chacek.

End Chronic D o s in g !  Regain Noni 
R egu larity  This All-Vegetable WoB SALE

Faye Black: Why did you sell 
your alarm clock?

Edgin: It keeps going o ff  while 
I ’m asleep.

Mrs. Sloan: Doyle, quit using 
those had words.

Doyle: Shakespeare used them. 
Mrs. Sloan: Well, then quit play

ing with him.

Town Wants U. S. 
Loan to Give Wages 
of Employees

Taking harsh drugs for constipation 
punish you brutally! Their tramps 
griping disrupt norma! bowel actid 
make you feel in need of rep >ted d

ater, hi 
2 corn 

yde Jar

When you occasionally it,'
relief. Take Dr. C J

SENIOR AMBITIONS

Caram —  OwnJamile 
Island.

Mary Matus —  Travel around 
the world.

Coy Payne —  Be a dead-end kid.
Jeannette Johnson —  Write a 

hook.
R. ( ’. Sander;— Be Superman.
Mary Ilergt— Live to lie 100.
Elba Caddell— Fly to the moon.
Gene Paul Pogue —  Be an un

dertaker.
Margaret Caram —  Be an old 

woman who lives in a shoe.
James McBeuth— Be a hobo.
Lana Short —  Operate a home 

for aged bachelors.
Dorothy Wilson —  Be a bubble 

dancer.
Thurston Edgin —  Write a 

comic strip.
Nettie Black —  Be head librar

ian at the Library o f Congress.
El win Setliff —  Be a pharma

cist.
Norma Mathews —  Be a woman

“ Read that chart,”  ordered the 
examining physician to the pros- 

Coney pective draftee.
[ “ What chart?”  said R. C.

“ Right you are! There isn’t any 
chart," agreed the M. D. “ 1A for 
you, my boy.”

Ginger was dating a girl from 
the back country and it was her 
first date and she was trying not 
to act ignorant. They first went

Ithaca. N. Y’. —  The mayor o f 
Ithaca, Stanley C. Shaw, has asked 
President Truman for a million 
dollars to give city employees a 
wage boost.

"O f course, this request is ri
diculous,”  the mayor said in a let
ter to the president. “ However, it 
is no more absurd than the report 
o f a promised loan to a country 
(Iran) that is destroying one of 
the world’s greatest sources o f 
oil.”

“ We have also been informed 
I that Prime Minister Churchill will 
be seeing you for the purpose of 
getting another loan for England,”

get fertile but sure
well's Senna Laxative contar ej m SrJ 
Pep-in. It's all-rtfetakle. Nosalts.noh’J  
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contain , anntt? 
of Senna, oldest and one of the 
natural laxatives known to : ■ ,re" 

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tt 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough ri 
comfortably. Helps you get rt .hr. ei 
chronic dosing Even relicv, , stoin 
sourness that constipation , ::a n bn-

SALE 
1 plan 

ip harr 
[ Forti 
Bud Mir

\Try' » f l
25$

» ix * .
RENT 

E.

LIHSOLN-MERCQRT
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

about figure», here's hoping you wrestler, 
jab  take 1 ml and go tight along John Diggs —  Be bouncer at 
with fashion into spring and sum- the Stork Club, 
met. Maurine Y’ouree —  Just live

____________________and love.
Don Brisco —  Be Crowell's 

city marshal.
Jane Bruce —  Inherit the Rock-

NEW RADIO STATION 
ANNOUNCED

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo Cr Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Aero** Street from Poet Office. Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr. Roy Welch

Waaa! We now have something e ffile r millions, 
different in Mrs. Sloan's fifth Robert Brock— Be a hermit, 
period English III class. Instead Camille Todd — Bo Chief Jus-1 

f keeping to the monotonous tice o f the Supreme Court, 
grind of verbs and adjectives, we Jimmy Woods —  Sell Angora 
n w haw developed our own radio : sweaters to Jane Russell, Dagmar 
station KRAZY’ which works on and Faye Emerson, 
the frequency o f 110. j Eva Rae Geaslin —  Graduate.

Don Gobin, our master of cere- Scoot Marlow —  Take oven 
ni nit s, did a very fine job. Spot ts. Arthur Murray's business. j

I news, comedies, and drama aie all Pauline Wheeler —  Be house! 
'part of the program put on by the mother in a fraternity house, 
pupils. V. A. Smith was the com- Leonard Myers —  Be lion tamer 
mercial sponsor for every program. ' for Ringling Bros. Circus.
Never have we heard o f such mi- ..
laculous products such as he had.

I All in all it w as educational and ,
| loads of fun. ! Too much studying going on

-------------------------  I around here. Seems we’re losing

NORMA'S NONSENSE

VARIED ACTIVITIES 
HIGHLIGHT TODD

t amille Todd, one of CHS's bus- 
, it -t seniors, takes time out from 
working on the Wildcat to play a 
garni of tennis, her favorite sport.

Camille, an attractive and ener
getic senior, went to grade school 
at Truscott. When she came to

our minds, especially with mid
term exams coming up Monday, 
but on with the bosh!

One o f the faculty members 
took a new year’s vacation last 
week; maybe that’s why the stu
dents and the rest of the faculty 
took a vacation Friday.

Whew! These enforced vacations 
caused by ice storms— but the

REPAIR RE-MODEL
RE-DECORATE

. . .  , | va u ccu  uy iv c  o io i  lilíS——  UU
, !L. at the tender young age of udded m atu re  brought smiles to 
eleven. she lost no time becoming ¡ the wheat farnlelV facvs.
a, active membit of the Wildcat Look out, Betty Sue! Seems 
-ta!f. During her sophomore year j  whltb¿ ¡s 8tepping into the 
-hi was literary editor o f the j picture J °
'■Rnu.ui-l'n" and historian of the shirl'e . and Henry were seen 
I-HA t luh. As a junior she became )naki (he rounds in' Vernon Fri- 
a Thespian and at present, her | j   ̂bt

Mary Werley, where were you
a 1 hespían ana at pi 
s-niur year, is a co-editor o f “ The 
Wildcat.'

10 Per Cent Down—36 Months to Pay 

FREE ESTIMATES

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.

t  , . . .  i going Friday night with your vol-To become a corporation lawyer ,■
h<,Ids a special appeal for Camille.
She is planning to build her career ,

h

So Long Teacher*
, , * i When we die don’t bury us all,
> i ^ r - t h  a * ’* « *  from just lay us out in the study hall,

u »1 ni%l 1 i , n | Lr< t Coach Thayne first aid andW, h a wistful smile she con- a„  n hjm to ,goak us in alcohol
f - — d that her amb.t.on is to be fold our English on our breast>
il.ed by everyone. i tell dear Mrs. Sloan we've gone

During her leisuretime she'like«, t0 ri.st Call Mrs. Davis and tell 
, t-> write letters and to read. Dane- u • t*»r  . ^
;ng and listening to records, par- , ,n th jand o f bliss.”  Please tell 
ucularly September Song »  one Walter”  no matter the

° The friendly spiritTaind the way , music in Para-
kids take in newcomers is what Maurine really seems to be play- 
fa .n il, likes about CHS. -  the field this year! She and

Almost everyone has some kind ,,ack w, re seen Sut'lda>. afternoon 
of pet. Camille is no exception. at thc picture ahow.
She ha- a dog that is fourteen Edgin enjoys reading love poems

’ ’ " - « l i s

y i; i , i’s Old He is a particular pet to thl. VVildcat staff,
who seldons plays with anyone 
but his mistress.

If a girl with big brown eyes 
is -i en acting in a play, or work

Coleman Self thinks only o f Sue 
Meason nowadays.

Hey, you, if you have nierved, 
eloped, died, sold out, been born,

in- ,"n the Wil.dcat u:llh a d re .am been drafted, been robbed, beenin her eyes o f passing the bar:n '" r .¡V Pfc,Mrî* tat' har married, bought a car, sold one.
. Mini, y o u  W ill recognize Camille hn<l „ imna„ v ..... . ’¿ .„„A
! odd participating in her favorite
activities.

EASY . . . .  that's «hat !
• Y id'll be surprised how easy it ssili be to finance and 
build that extra room or remodel or repair your home.

W ell help you with your plans and secure the loan for 
you. Ask us for ideas, then tell us what you want and 
we ll do the rest. Just think, a small down-payment, as 
much as thirty-six months to pay . . .  no fuss, no bother. 
Come in today.

WORK STARTS ON NEW 
CAFETERIA

had company, been murdered, been 
visiting, lost your dog, lost your 
hair, lost your teeth, been in a 
fight, sold your hogs, stolen some
thing, had an operation, got a 
new boyfriend, gut new girl friends

(.''instruction ha- already begun * NEW S. TURN IT  IN  SO
i l the new cafeteria located south ^  K ( AN PRINT IT ! Locker 15.

f the gymnasium between the' , Rumor* Are Flying 
elementary and high school as evi- ! W hat about the Carams and 
dcnced by the number o f people Browns romance? 
ru n n in g  into the wires that block Jimmy Woods sorta keeps late 
o ff the building site. Stobs have hours nowadays, 
b- i n put down and building mater. George Ann and Buddy have
ial is being stacked nearby.

According to Mr. Graves, it 
will take -everal months to com
plete the building.

C i c e r o  S m f t t r
TWENTY-SEVEN NEW BOOKS 
ARRIVE

m iu iir -4
Mrs. Hulse announced Monday 

the arrival of the following new 
books: Inside Tackle by Archi
bald, Lost Horse by Balch, Behold 
Young King by Bauer, Son of a 
Hundred Kings by Costain, Edge 
of Time by Erdman, Black Stal-

called it quits. Glyndon is on the 
list now.

Say, Camille, that sure is a 
pretty senior ring you’re sport
ing around. Good luck!!

Wanda Jones had a dinner guest 
Sunday. A fly-boy from Denver.

The typing class received a 
letter from Bob Johnson. He sent 
the boys a wave’s address.

Looks like Don and Mary Lou 
are at it again.
t Thelma Sharbcr, have you de

cided which boy you want yet? 
Billy Ray or a fly-boy?

M o n e y  brick 
I f  n o t  satisfied

Mai bo” 'e to : .. 290(

DR.CAIDWFC,
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
C o n ta in e d  in p le a sa n t - la s t in g  Svrup Pepg R E N T

ment. -

RENT 
falter 

Hotc

Plenty of Fresh 

Fruits and Vege
tables Received 

D AILY

¿ove psop¿r 
O rtM P P y  C/A/77L 7 * e y  
ó e r  iv / it f r  7 ffe /  
W fw r  0 7 % f/ ? s  / ?# £  

U rtM P P /  
v r r £ K  7 ftry  
6 e r  /r .

RENT
Five 

garden 
E. Wt

You’ll find w hat vou 
want in the meat and 
vegetable line here in our 
complete food -tore. We 
have EVERYTHING at 
the lowest pos>ible 
prices. Drive bv. today 
. .  . we have eas\ parking 
facilities for everyone.

tY’ ED - 
{rowell, 
i Ji'ft 1 
on Bell

Trcsj
lUNTING

kind a
Owens

P R IC t S  B O R N  A T

IV I  c  C L - A I N ' S
F A / S € D  E L S E W H E R E

QUAN AH  H/~ WAY FREE VEUVERVs’EASV PARKING
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t and
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dumpini

John
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ÏN T IN C  
kind a 

•d by tl

bluff o f  any
bird Halse

28PASS N
or ' r.

any o f my

T U k s p a s
o f  fishing 

w ill

Here's John Moltz, on his way to work. And yo 
can bet that not once today will he consider w1"

u oke him up
turned morning’s dark into cheerful lif t  
furnished him uith a hot bath 
shaved his face 
u ashed and ironed his shirt 
cooked his coffee and toast

. . .  what, in fact, did practically everything to 
him happily to work. Yes, thc answer is electric sen 
*fc—* good and faithful servant we all take f rrt" 
much for granted.

A servant whose wages arc only a few cent* 
day! When you think about it, your electric ser»ii*| 
is just about the biggest bargain in thc family bud

thl
for*

Jerent
ragua;

W estTexas Utilities 
Company
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the loan 
* a raise | 
‘■rt'ased i |  
•*t had «

LÂSSIF1ED
For Sale

■  SALE —  A few good milch
■  —  George Riethniayer. 

24-2t>p

SALE —  Ford tractor and 
iment. —  Delmar McBeath, 

Texas. 25-2tp

Notices

SALE —  1951 International 
•actor, slightly used, 2-row 
iment, planter and cultivator.

axle and wide axle.— R. 
•chacek. 25-3tp

SALE —  2 acres land, plen- 
ater, hog wire fenced, new 
2 corrals. See Bud Minyard 

lyde James. 25-4tp

SALE —  1 Ford Craft one- 
1 planter and lister, 8 ft.

harrow, one 12 runner 
Ford tractor, stock trailer, 

lud Minyard or Clyde James. 
25-4tp

oin Nor 
table Wa

sti pition 
cramps 

owcl acó 
cared dosi 
1 constipa.— 

ih- C il 
■ej m Sr 

■■•»KnohJ
ne in n ata  
of the f r *
ntdicin«. 
x itive tu 
orouRh re| 
repulir, 
ves sto 
alten brio

back 
itUfìed
Ss, no,
N. y.

i n !
RENT— 4-room house. Cali 

4 T I V-M or see Zelma Hulse. 24-tfc 
Svrup Pçpj^

JALE— C-room house with 5 
o f land and large orchard, 
id 1 mile west o f Crowell, 
»o Spencer or Gordon Erwin. 

21-tfc

For Rent
RENT —  3-room house with

E. Eddy. 25-ltc

RENT— Laundry building.—  
C. W. Collins. 16-tfc

, RENT —  Modern 3-room 
Intent. —  M. O’Connell. 24-ltc

, RENT —  3-rooni house.—  
I Walter Williams, 'phone 96-M, 
■ht Hotel. 25-2tp

RENT —  The Claude Brooks 
X  Five rooms, running water, 
garden space. See Mrs. Wil- 

E. Wells. 25-2tc

Strayed
(AYED —  From my place west 
frowell, Angus cow, branded 
*i J e ft  hip, H on left jaw.—  
on Bell. 25-2tp

Trespass Notices

FEED GRINDING every day in 
the week.— A. L. Rucker. tfc

Lodge Notices
CKO W E LL  I. O. O. f Tl ODGE

Sleets tonight (Thursday) 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. E. FR AN K LIN  JR., N. G.
C, A. LANG FORD. Sec.

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. «66
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, Feb. 9, 8 p. m.

_  ̂^ Members urgently requested 
W K  to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
DELMAR McBEATH, W. M. 
JOHN W. W RIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7:30 p. m. A ll members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS, N. G, 
M ARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M.. STATED MEETING

ft January 14, 7:30 p. m. 
y  Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
»Tuesday in each month 

PJat American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

IRVING  FISCH, Commander. 
H. E. M INYARD, Adjutant

Weekly Sermon
FOLLOWERS OF CHRIST

from Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago

“ Then took they Him (Christ) 
and led Him, and brought Him 
into the high priest’s house. And 
Peter followed afar off. And when 
they hail kindled a fire in the 
midst o f the hall, and were set 
down together, Peter sat down 
among them. But a certain maid 
beheld him as he sat by the fire, 
and earnestly looked upon him, 
and said, ‘This man was also .with 
Him.’ And he denied Him, say
ing, ‘Woman, I know Him not.’ 
And after a little while another 
saw him, and said, ‘Thou ait also 
of them.’ And Peter said, ‘Man, 
I am not.’ And about the space 
of one hour after another con
fidently affirmed, saying. ‘Of a 
truth this fellow also was with 
Him; for he is a Galilean.’ And 
Peter said, ‘Man, I know not 
what thou sayest.’ And immediate, 
ly, while he yet spake, the cock 
crew. And the Lord turned, and 
looked upon Peter. And Peter 
remembered the word of the Lord, 
how He had said unto him, ‘ Be
fore the cock crow, thou shalt 
deny me thrice.’ And Peter went 
out, and wept bitterly.”

It ’s easy enough to say weak 
Peter, cowardly Peter, but before 
we become too critical, we might 
a-k ourselves one question, 
"Should our name be Peter?” 

'You ’ll notice from Scripture that 
j Peter “ followed afar o ff.”  How 
i many o f us claim the name Chris
tian. hut as far as walking in 
Christ’s way, or living as He di-

IUNTING. FISHING or tre»p»«»1n* 
kind allowed on my land.— Mrs.

Own- Pd. Oct. 62

ASS NOTICK- No trespassing of 
Knd allowed on any land belonging

and U. A. Whitman, Thalia. ,
24-52tp

------------------------------------i
’ TRESPASSING of any kind or j 

dumping on John S. Ray land. * 
John S. Ray. l-82tp

fASS NOTICE— No hunting or 
or trespassing of any kind al- 
i any land, owned or leased 
-W. B. Johnson. 11-tfc

.NT1NG. FISHING or trespassing 
kind allowed on any land owned

by the Wishon Estate.— Charlie 
47-52tp

_  -No hunting, fishing or tres- 
of any kind allowed en my land. 
Halsell. tfc

3SPASS NOTICE— No fishing, hunt- 
ov trespassing of any kind allowed 

any of my land.—T. R. Cates. Thalia, 
M. 25-52tp

TRESPASSING—Positively no hunt- 
of'fishing on any of my land. Tres- 
MW will be prosecuted. —  Leslie 
^Kns. 24-tfc

I

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build- 
ing.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER, Quartermaster.

Hines Clark, M. D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; O ffice 96. 
Sunday by Appointmaat

C H U RC H ES
Thalia Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday morning
at 10 a. m.

Worship services at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m.

V Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Give God a chance at your life. At

tend church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M. COOK, D. C. 

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p. nr. 

Other Hours Sat. and Sun. 
by Appointmont 

1528 Texas St. Ph. 1627
VERNON, TEXAS

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will do 

thee good.— Num. 10:20.
10 n. m.. Sunday—Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. Sunday—Training Period. 
7:30 p. m. Sunday—Evening worship. 
2:30 p. m.. Tuesday— W. M. U. meets.

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services:
Mass on first Sundays of each month 

at 10 a. m.; third and fifth Sundays 
at 8 a. m.

Confessions before mass. Catechetical 
instructions each Sunday after mass. 
Sick calls— call Vernon 418.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

JNTING. FISHING or trespassing ; 
kind nllowed on my land.— W. J. !

18-52tp i

NTING, FISHING or trespassing
kind allowed on any of the J 

orris land in the Thalia commu- j 
, M. Jackson. Pd. 4-1-52 ;

NTING. FISHING or trespassing 
kind allowed on any land owned 1 
ed by me in Knox County.—  • 

Tomanek, Gilliland. Mar. 1 pd.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City ut 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School nt 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m.

Bible study at Foard City Wednesday 
night at 7 :30.

Carl Hudson, Fastor.

iff*

IE— No hunting, fishing or tres- 
of any kind allowed on any 

I Owned or leased by me.— Walter 
»••y. pd. 12-52

THE STATE OF TEXAS
B. W. Craig. Defendant in the here-

styled and number cause.
_  ING. You are commanded to

Mf and answer the plaintiff's petition 
¿T .hefore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
»day after the expiration of 42 days 
a the date of issuance of this Cita- 

tho same being Monday the 4th 
Of February. A. I>.. 1952. at or

10 o’clock A. M„ before the
ble District Court of Foard Coun- 
he Court House in Crowell. Texas. 
Plaintiff’s petition was filed on

17 th day of December, 1951. 
ho file number of said suit being
UP>1.

names of the parties in said 
t: Tommie Davis Craig, as Plain- 
d B. W\ Craig ns Defendant, 
nature of said suit being sub- 
ly as follows, to-wit: 
nature and demand set out in 
ition being an action and prayer 
decree of annulment adjudging 
reeing marriage of plaintiff and 
at to be null and void: plaintiff 
that at the time and during the 
e of the morriage relation be- 
ihe said piaintiff and defendant, 
■ said defendant was and is 
to one Ida Mae Craig; that the 

Mae Craig is still the lawful 
the Raid defendant; plaintiff fur- 
ys for such and further relief, 
nd genera], in law and in equity, 
all costs of suit, 
this the 17th day of December,

under my hand and seal of 
urt, at office in Crowell, Texas, 

17th day of December A. D.,

FERN McKOWN. Clerk,
I District Court, Foard County,

i.
22-4 tc

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School nt 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 :3§ p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

R. V. Jones, Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation, 

j Regular services are iieiu at iu:au 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord’s Day.

Wednesday night services at 8 o’clock.
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

! morning over radio station KOLJ in 
! Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching 
; services by Lynn Fisher.

Federal Land Bank

LOANS
LONG TERM— LOW  COST

n nOn or Before

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative in basement o f 
court house Saturday mornings.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:4 5 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. m. 

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. B. Fitzgerald, Tastor.

than sixty colonies o f 
foreign peoples are settled 

erent parts o f the Republic 
aguay.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. 'm.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
J Fred Bayless, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at IP a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples’ Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Frayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. Service 

at 7:45 p. m.

Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 
p. m.

Daniel Enriquez, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes, 10 a. m., Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion. 11:45 
a. m. Young People’s meeting at 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7:30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p . ro .
Sunday evening v.v*rsh*i» nu i p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., * p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church 
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship nt 7:15 p. m.
W. S. C. S.. Monday, 2:30 p. m. 

Melvin R. Mathis, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 

¿Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U. 
meeting.

We extend you a cordial invitation to 
come, let God use you.

G. C. Laney, Pastor,

pitalization Insurance
7, $6, or 910 Room Rat* 

GUARANTEED
-Assessable Premiums
M. (EP) HANEY
Wilbarger St., Varnen
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“WOLF CRIES” COST LIFE

Baltimore, Md. —  When cries 
o f “ Help, help, I ’m drowning,”  
came from a group o f swimmers 
in the Big Gunpowder Falls, near 

I the Hartford and Baltimore coun
ty line, fishermen in the area 
dropped their rods and rushed to 
the swimmers’ aid. They were 
greeted by laughter from the swim
mers, none o f whom was in danger. 
However, a short time later, the 
cries for help came again and, 
this time, the fishermen refused 
to run. Several hours later, police 
recovered the body o f Robert 
Bates, Negro, who drowned after 
hia cries for assistance were un- 
arftwcred.

Raid fo r Dead  or 
C rippled

S tock J f #
— r f  V -
k*  * V *

CENTRAL RIDE & 
RENDERING C0l

fcr Immediati Service
PHONE COLLECT 

Crowall 111, ar 
Varsaa 2620

roots in tho Bible, we are a long 
distance from the right 'path.

It’s easy enough to sing songs 
of praise to God when we are in 
tiic company o f believers, but 
when we find ourselves among I 
scoffers and cynics, do we stand 
out as followers of Christ or in 
our weakness do wo say by ae- • 
tions or words that we do not 
know Him.

Peter, the coward, later became | 
Peter, the bold preacher fo r, 
Christ. No matter what the cir- I 
cumstance, or the opinion o f the 
crowd, let us stand out as fol- j 
lowers o f Christ.

________________

Game Wardens
Cooperate with
Peace Officers

Austin. Texas— Cooperation be
tween state game wardens and 
peace officers generally continues 
at a high standard, according to 
the Director of Law Enforcement j 
for the Game and Fish Commis
sion.

While the sportsmanship of 
hunters and fishermen has im
proved, eliminating some policing 
routine, the Director o f Law En
forcement said the Commission's 
field force is helped with the exist- ! 
ing violation load.

On the other hand, he noted 
the assistance the wardens have 
been able to provide to sheriffs, 
local police and other agencies.

The Director o f Law Enforce
ment cited some recent examples. I

Travis County authorities com- | 
mended one game warden for ; 
helping apprehend men using a i 
truck for a night time raid on ■ 
valuable copper supplies belonging 
to the Lower Colorado River Auth
ority.

An investigator for the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ 
Association acknowledged a game 
warden’s discovery o f evidence of 
a Bexar County cattle herd raid.

Not so long ago. according to 
the Director o f Law Enforce
ment, a warden on night patrol 
saw a man hide a package in a 
tree hollow. His investigation led 
to the ultimate arrest o f narcotic 
ring members.

“ We have strict limitations 
since our men patrol exclusively 
for violations against the game 
law code,’’ said the Director of 
Law Enforcement. “ But when the 
wardens observe general violations 
and report them to the proper 
local authorities, the cooperative j 
spirit is strengthened. We benefit 
immeasurably from the mutual ex-1 
change.”

Town in Canada Has 
Zero Population

Clara Belle, Canada —  Clara 
Belle must be considered a “ rail
road town”  because it has a sta
tion and is well known to mining 
equipment manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada, but it 
has no inhabitants.

There are conflicting stories

that the town was named for a 
woman or a cow. Although the 
town is kqown to railroad men 
and shippers in this country and 
in Britain, few persons in the 
near-by town o f Sudbury, in north
ern Ontario, have heard of it.

The five-man station that com
prises the town is tucked behind 
th<- International Nickel Company's 
smelter at Copper Cliff.

Railroad lines funnel into Clara 
Belle ftom seven directions, and 
because the cars from the smelter 
often carry such high-priced items 
a> platinum, Clara Befte dor - a 
busines- valued at millions o f dol
lars a year.

Crowell, Texas. Jan. 10, 1952

SISTERS SURPRISED

Baltimore, Md. —  Two sisters, 
neither of whom knew the other 
was going to the hospital that day, 
arrived at the maternity section 
o f the same hospital within five 
minutes o f each other. That night 
1 sister. Mrs. Betty Walsh, had 
a 6 pound, K ounce baby girl, her 
fii.-t. Two hour- later. Mrs. John 
Lockwood had a 7 pound, 3 ounce 
baby boy, her second.

San Juan is the capital o f Puer
to Rico.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 7

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

PHONE 120

Office Hours:
8.30 lo 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Two Blocks Ea»t o f Square on 

Commerce Street

JAY’S
S E M I  ANNUAL

Shoe Clearance
SALE  ST A R T S

FRIDAY, 9  A. M.

JAY'S B00TERY
QUANAH, TEXAS

for the Driving Thrill of your life!
We want you to be among the first drivers In 
America to personally experience a basic 
advancement In motor car engineering- 
new Dual-Range* performance.
Dual-Range performance means that Pontiac 
haa combined a powerful high-compression 
engine, with GM ’a new Dual-Range Hydra- 
Mafic Drive* and a new high-performance, 
economy axle to give you »e lective perform 
ance tor any driving condition.
In the Traffic Range you have tremendous 
acceleration and snap and go! At the touch 
of a finger you can be in the Cruising Range, 
riding ao smoothly, economically and effort- 
leaaly you almost feel you’re coiisting. Come 
in and drive it—for sensational new proof 
that dollar for dollar you can’t beat a Pontiac!

•OpHonml«  Srrra Carr

TMB n tW K M  Y 0 V  W AN T • WWBN Y 0 T  W AN T  FT . «  R U  l ‘M  W AN T I T
<T 6l<h-4 onrqrrrrlos la g a r  

Now »aal-D anu- ■ -< »■  Marta* 
<£ Naw Ira s rrw  Asia

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
202 S. First St. Crowsfl, Texas
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The Foard City Home Demon- .
stration Club met Tuesday after- Order o f the Eastern Star me

ation room, with six members member» present and the Grand authorize five taxpavimr . ■
in* Deputy Matron, Mrs. Ruby Ball, lvt{ulaU.d utilities to do

of Wellington.„  , .. . . . And no one can logically Sat
The new officers installed are: Mrs. Ball examined the books these concerns are not -i

EASTERN STAR ¡and bills to that end are
The Crowell Chapter o f the Congress.

notò

Hut there is still another
Tuesday night, Jan. 8, with 24 with strong backing, whichI ............. ..«,.1 tUn f!eunil

the *
‘ apatMrs. Tom Callaway, president; 0f  the local chapter and gave it.

Mrs. (). X. Baker, vice president; instruction on the Eastern Star jju> development w n 
Mis. J. M. Barker, seeietary-treas- work. wards of $350,000,000 py-F lRST Y1
urer; Mrs. Bill (o x  and Mrs. \  very impressive candle light thia aiim ia if u  10,1 ... *— - - . . . this sum is, it is little mor.
. rank Welch council delegates, ceremony was used in draping the th(. fjve companies aie cu . .
and Mrs. Fred Traweek, reporter, charter for a deceased sister. spending in a year '  urr<*. , , .«pending in a year for

Mrs. Barker, the retiring presi- Refreshments were served. struction And the l ue
dent, urged each member to co- -------------------------  o f poWer which would be*"
operate with the ru*w invsidint and ,.A
ilo everything possible to make Ready 1« Go J, o OOO 000 * ki W  aft f C*
the cllib better. . . . . . .  th!_  ̂ 000/u000..h!1° Wat,ts <*

The yearbooks were filled in. One o f the trump cards o f the a acit> tl t utd. have ., 
d Mrs. Brown discussed parlia- advocates of socialized electricity onstruct.mi Is \Uu reMn the J 
■ntary procedure and also con- »  >>a« ’d on the theory that only Last > i « .  Hrese intercom.^ 
. i ......... .... thi> erovernment has the money highly efficient com name, I

FRI.-SAT.

FEATURE
TIM'S HOT LEAD 
COOLS GOLD-FEVER 

BANDITS!

and Ml s. Jot* B. Turner of Cr.uv-
V* ii * -1>tor-in-1Iaw if the groom.
G ucSt $ were then ushered to the
retfiiter , pre>hied over by Mrs.
Ton1 Masters. in, and then invited
into the din :ng room, where a
damask cove red tea table was
ado rned1 with a pretty arrange-
menit o:f pink gladioli, flanked by
cl >>:tal candelabra holding white
tap«•rs.

>1rs. D. S Ellis poured tea
from a silver service an«i was as-
sistt?d in serving by Mrs. Jack

Cleanliness is important in keep-

SAFE DRIVING LESSONS for 45.000 'teen-agers In 508 high schools 
last vear have brought rational recognition to Texas. Here Gov.
A  lan Shivers receives the Meritorious A,ward of the Association of 
Casualty and Surety Compares from Travis D. Bailey, right, presi- in* and lubber tile floors

J * .  W  A c t i o n  ol Insurance Agenls. Mon» th»„ H S& tT jSS ' » ¡ ¡ Z
120.000 high school students have been taught to drive safely since ««------- — * — » oc----------- -----
Texas started the educational program in 1946.

The 
and
m e rU itrv  i>ruvi»uurt’ turn a i» u  e o n -  - •• — - .
ducted a quiz on organisation VO- Fhe government has th»> money >- 1 ' ' 1
cabularv a,’ d resources to handle the really duccd over 26,000,000,000 kilol____

Mrs. Brown will have charge hig jobs. Imuis o f cbctiic itj.
o f the Jan. 15th meeting, “ Let’s That theory contains a hole big Last but not least, the . j,6 Bew Lib« 
Work on Our Rugs.”  enough to drive an express train are big taxpayers— and t operated bj

Every homemaker in the com- through— as the situation in New nient plants^ are alway- !,;g will open
munity is invited to membership York state now proves. eaters. Here s another 'useipow Jnorninj
in the club and visitors are always As a result o f a change in the the superiority o f free «litter rock buil

treaty between this country and to socialized enterprise is in 0f  the squ
Canada, more water from the Ni- urablc. boon recon
agara river will be available f o r ____________________icled, new li|
power production. Various groups ' gnd ever
want either the state or the fed- The shot which start« d t . jent  fo r  th«

welcome.

Agent Tells How to 
Care for Tile Floors eral government to do the «level- as-Mexican Revolution was fr«

Whitaker. Refreshment plates held 
fancy cookies, white mints topped 
with pink roses and salted nuts.

Approximately forty guests 
registered during the afternoon.

MRS. SAV AGE HONORED

3N
a**--

Claim-jump
ers jump for 
cover, when 

Tim s guns talk 
up for justice!

Mrs. Howard Savage, formerly 
Miss Vandolyn Browning, was hon
ored with an informal Coke party

-------------------------  and shower Friday. Dec. 28, in
D  ■ i i c l  1 7  the home o f Mrs. Edgar Jones ofbridal Shower Uec. Li Truscott. Hostesses were Mrs.

Honors Recent Bride Jones, and her daughters, Mr*. 
Q. D. Williams, Miss Clara Jones 
and Miss Norma Jones.

Mrs. Jones greeted the guests

Home
Demonstration

Notes
M ARY DEEB BROWN

Demonstration Agent. She warns 
against allowing spilled food or 
water to remain on the floor any 

| longer than necessary. The more 
, grit and dirt on the floor, the 
1 more wear it receives, she adds.

A  self-polishing wax is recom
mended by the agent for a pro
tective coating, rather than paste 
wax. She points out that the liquid 

I used in thinning paste causes in- 
i gredients in asphalt and rubber 
, tile to soften which results in

oping, with the taxpayers’ money, Gonzales, Texas, on Oct. - *’  banquet h
'  In th* . «rear

A lovely bridal shower was held 
in the home o f Mrs. Fred Wehba . . , ... , , « „ » „  
n Dec. 27 to honor Miss Mary and introduced them to the hon-

A ..e  R ad ff.w h .b e  ante the bride aml h"  mot^ r ’ V . " ’ meet with Mrs. Willie Garrett as i ! " “ ™ " "  n non‘T
,,f Robert Meyer on Dec. 29. Browning. These two ladies »e r e  orio>inalK, scht,duied. I fl,,ors: urRes Mrs‘ B ,° " n: D° ? 1

Hostesses for the shower were

The Gambleville Club postponed! sw* ,,in*  and Pitting o f the floor, 
its meeting to Friday. January . Avoid applying lacquer var- 
i i j i  au l _j .. n .„¡ii man, shellac or so-called “ plastic 
L1’ *,h* ^ „ r ° a finishes to asphalt or rubber tile

~t an Vs

ATTENTION CATTLE FEEDERS- ~hold its regi 
quet hall toi

W ILL  HAVE TWO CARLOADS OF CATTLE
ARRIVING THIS W EEK. BEST PRICES. ONE SAOj* in Harder

hort time.
OR CARLOAD. ______ _

Tillery’s Grain Elevator No. 
Be Heli

. i .i, „ originally scheduled,presented with corsages of white f  April we will have
pn.. iu  carnations. r .........

demon ' use ®tr<>n*  soap or caustic solu- j 
« fin U h în * fm-niture i Hon». Instead use a mild soap or

these things.
I plan to attend a reupholster

ing school February 4, 5, 6 and 7 
so as to be able to bring the best

d - r  bv Mi*. Wehba and intro- d ‘«hes. An arrangement of r o se

duced tr th.- receiving line com- a':“ 1,a,s anJ '',h.,te CandleS com'
, -ed of Mi.-.- Rader; Mrs. Joe P’-vted the setting.
Ra.ivr. her mother; Mis. Frank . As the guests re-assembled in
M t; -r. of Maryville, Mo., the lm ng room Miss Clara Jo^s  methods back to you

mV- mother; and Mrs. U. C. appeared uith a larjfe toil c vu ei \ye %y\\\ ajso use a new method 
Rader, grandmother of the bride. 1 ««ik and asked to ,e directed t refinjshing furniture, so be-
Mi-s Your« , pi. sided over the a libiai mil. Till ning to . Iis. sa\age j planning now for these dem-

she began removing numerous ar- ’ 
tides that had been left in the 
book as markers. But these were

, bride’s book, where 
registered.

the guests onstrations.
There are still some baskets in

In the dining room, the table D” 0K as UUJ lnt-jse my office which have not been
reflected the bridal theme with n 1 a“' Things loan.i among ag^od f or- ph.ase let me know if
two large wedding rings. satin-ithe Pa» ‘ '^ a» d ,̂or* you are interested,
covered in blue and white, which ma Jones appeared with the other

! conformed to the bride’s chosen , " book markers," which proved to
WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

llltv
DOUOIAS fCWUV

one
Rl'Hrl’D MARTiK

O0T0PT.W£"FüUUl6S" 

V INTO YOUR h eart t

colors. Candles in candelabra '«any lovely and useful gifts
flanked the punch bowl. Mi»* for j“ e e i. the fornier Mu , 1 The West Side Home Demon-
>e!f ; und punch which was serv- • "  • ^a' a>tx is tne lormer Miss . .. c-j , , j anuarv g wjth

the sh in,- o f  '  andolyn Browning. Her wedding ; V au<Ln e mo met January o w u n  
in the .nape oi Howard Savage of Stenhenville Mrs. C. R. Bryson as hostess,wedding rings, and assorted nuts. aitl - a'age oi stepnenviue Brown home demon-

M A,,..... I th.. dining Aas an event of early autumn in *’“ ?• na> »ru »n , mim«
“ t , }  a g Denton. The groom is completing f.tratl° "  a« t,nt' conducted a par-

1 - ni- , . u: Voptii t « v m  liamentary procedure quiz.
■ ° n ,th" . t ^ e , 8. st>T-°J Stnt' rolleto' The bride is »  ,o:.d- “ 1» it correct for the secretary

pres
Edgin. appointed the following 
committee chairmen: finance and

1 BECKETT
L'.:*'.* n ~j> .,i' - -*< susai.*>-.« wn

L o o se  Nuts W o o d y  Woodpecker 
D on D ared ev il Rides Again No. 9

I» SkifMilOOf .PÂ
HENRY CIRCLE

SUN. •  M O N .
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/
o-ia songs 
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Disneys ^ *

A l ic e  T

The prospect of a study o f the marketing, Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
Book of Acts proved inviting to with Mrs. G. H. Kincheloe to act 

The Henrv Circle met Monday quite a number of Foard City mem- until she recovers from her acci- 
’ *'ne lome" of M-- Henrv Bor- bers of the Women’s Society o f dent; year book, Mrs. M. O’Con- 

chardt. ' Christian Service at the church nell; education, exhibition and ex-
- The meeting opened with the or. Monday, January 7, at 2:30. pan si on, Mrs. Oscar Gentry and
-■ring, “ Juvful Jovful (Ve Adore The business session was direct- recreation, Mrs. S. E. Tate. 
Thee.”  * pd by Mrs. Jack Welch and a Mrs. Edgin aiso appointed the

"A New Song" was used for a stood financial report was given following: council delegates, Mrs. 
responsive leading, followed with by the treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Rader. (•  R- Bryson and Mrs. E. A. Dun- 
praver. Mrs. Roy Fergeson gave an in- nstan. with Mrs. M. O Connell to

Mrs. Moody Bursey’s pupils.: teresting history of a favorite serv« until Mrs. Dunagan’s recov- 
Judy Borchardt, Sue Bursey, Betty hymn, “ What a Friend We Have ery! reporter, Mrs. Roy Cooper; 
Davis and Gary Griffith, gave a in Jesus." The author of the and demonstrators, Mrs. S. E. 

i very interesting puppet show. words wrote them in an intimate and Mrs. G. H. Kincheloe.
Mrs. Moody Bursey gave an letter to his mother and it was Mrs. Bryson served a delicious 

interesting talk on “ Membership.”  i purely by chance that the poem P‘a,e to the following: Mesdames 
Mrs. Ear! Manard told a story, was published and later set to “ aJ' Brown. J. L. Kincheloe. J. T. 

"Aunt Em's Fur Coat." music. "Wonderful Words of L ife ” R'up- Oscar Gentry, S. E. Tate,
Refreshments were served to by P. P. Bliss, a poor man w ho; JJenO' Exlgin. S. H. Ross, R. J. 

fourteen members and one guest,1 was musically gifted, tells the i M. O'Connell and G. H.
I Mrs. Billy Ruth Grice. ¡story of the faith o f a man who ! Kincheloe.

ranks with Fanny Crosby

slightly, a number 1 or number 2 
steel wool can be used to cut the 
floor back to where it is hard and 
has a sheen. When this is done, 
however, Mrs. Brown cautions 
against rubbing too deeply.

DROWNS IN BATHTUB

Jacksonville, Fla. —  Little La- 
verne Tanksley, 10 months old, 
drowned in the bathtub at her 
parents’ home when a washcloth 
stopped up the drain o f the tub in 
which she was playing. The child 
was found floating face up in the 
half-filled tub.

■••••■•••••••••••••■••••■•■••••••••■•••••••••■••••••■■•■•■•■••••I
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Income tax returns will be filled out at the ^aryy^JJg”fror 
Bureau office beginning Saturday, Jan. 12. We l%t or unit h

N O T IC E
secured the services of a CPA who will pass on t0 at
work done in this office. -

We will appreciate your patronage and a n om i/O U T H  
fee will be charged.

BY YOU

Foard County Farm Bureau \a areryone
m proclaim«; 
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Ballot Box Bunny, Bugs Bunny 

Paramount New* No. 39

, writer of sacred hymns. Mrs. Fer- The Democratic party is the old- 
geson told several interesting ; est existing political party in the 

| things about Mr. Bliss, thereby I United States, 
making the song even more alive '

¡to the group as they sang both c ... ... . , .
j hvmns ciiscusscd ■ bi’Sttlc, v\ d.snin^ton, claims to

Mrs. Virgil Johnson, who had ; be the healthiest city in the United 
the study o f the Book of A cts ! States- 

! under the tutelage o f Miss Amelia
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Gerhardt in Lubbock last August, 
asked that the group consider it- 

| self a class on the forum order 
rather than a lecture class. These 

; writings of Luke record the devel
opment of the early church, the j 
persecution of Christians, and the ! 

j deeds of Peter and Paul. “  ‘ Power j 
and Witness’ are key words of this 
book,”  said Mrs. .Johnson. Theophi- 
lus, the friend to whom Luke ad
dressed both o f his books, was a 
Gentile whose name meant “ One 
who loved God.”  Renewed hope, 
intellectual and spiritual growth 
were necessary to the disciples be
fore they were ready to carry out 
the Great Commission; and they 
were directed to tarry in Jerusa- 

1 lem (and later in the Upper Room)
; until these three requisites were 
j granted them.

Three chapters were discussed 
at this meeting and an assignment 
of the next six chapters was made, 

j Adjournment was made by the re
peating in unison o f thè Lord’s 

I Prayer.

Caesarean Mother 14 PINEAPPLE JUICE Libby’s 46 oz. can 3!

W«y Out West in Florida 
Pace Maker 

Bridle Bella., Sport

GOOD CATCH

Whitby, FIngland —  Just as an 
angler was reeling in a fish, a 
seagull dived down and snatched 
the fish, hook and all. The angler 
continued reeling, hauling in his 
double catch. He freed the bird 
and kept the fish.
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New York —  Ona of the young* 
e.t known mother, to give birth 
to child by Caeiarean operation, 
Mr*. Ceraldina Hud.on, 14, ia 
vi.itad by hutband. Boy waighad 
•  pound*, 14 oa.
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